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thr- c
id he n n u i s on i!n- utlipr,"said _. .

IJr. Brijw-i Ihen mad'- his first de-
nmrrer to m&triflBCtf thf present c h a r t s
becanse tlip chancm put in on Nov. W.
1MI3. were finulh iii-;wM.-'l nf !>}• the dU-
Kii-Nil "f tin- iMSP »tr:uiiHt him on Nov.
4. 189J, and that tfie presbytery cited
liiin ii secoml i iuiLMjiictiJirycB which they

Hi- sw.viui objection raised was to the
iirdw anil regularity uf every jirmwsliiitf
in the preabytelT in any action taken
HiTfitn-t him Vino, the di'.miBsal of the
ori^inl charge in 18»1.

Dr. Brijiiw then said: " I t is not for
mtr to advise Hi« jirfsbj d-ry what course
tii"Y should imrsue. I have done my
duw-in filii.Lr Hicsf (ibjei-tiniw. I have
(inly this further word, that if the pres-
bytery shall dfcide against me I Khali
proceed nndtT pr< itest and with the res-
ervation uf all lefciil r ights of securing
Knch redress in the higner courts aa may
he*>m neewsary.1 '

The second section of Dr. BriKK^' WO-
te^t wan awnin-i the irrf'Kiilajity of thr
.ujir'inliji^iitP to Ilie original ohHr^e^. H>
jmjjitfHl o u t ' t h a t amendments to th'
I'liiirxcrt by the law of the church a r
restricted to fonu and not to change ii

Tlic remainder of Dr. Brigi*8 respona

The O r i g i n a l Ch; .r«P ' 'h ;u i -<il.
"1 object to the amended charges in

that the nature of the oritfinal charges
has if-on cliungeil. The original c h a r g e
• ailed attention to several doctrines
Uiifrht l.y jjie. which, its it was rLiim'-l.
were in conflict wi th the standards. The
only doctrine of the standards with
.- Inch Qoaniet was alleged was the "car-
'ininl doctrine"—'-That the scripture of
tiic i )h] and S e w Testaments are thf
• NlymFalliVJefnleof faith and practice."
The amended charges allege conflic-
with nine essential doctrines of thi
Westminster standards.

'"The general nattire of the orieina
a Is changed by the introduL-lioi

w charges. I might a»k> the
preflb'vtery to follow Tin1 iliivrtion rt£>tlie
Ki-oefal asHemblv and the law of the
built of diet.-i]>hne and BO amend these
amended charges as to cast out of
them those i-ijfht n-w <h;in,fS. If yon
Hilh*T1' t̂l'T<'! f V- t(> liiW VOII m'lst do It.
but BO far OK I am concerned. I shall
waive this objection as reipirdH six of
these new chiu-gvs and make my etand
against two of them.)

•Let iis consider the last charge first.
Thin introduces a new charge, namely,
thiit my teaching conflicts with the es-
>Miti,,r d.KtriTi,. -that thf. souls of be-
li.'v,-re are at their death at once made
lx'i-fect in holiness.' Inaainnch aa the
ui-iHiiml e«'niitl i-hiii-Ke nt-^l.-<:ted to Btat«
what doctrine of the stsindards i t was
with which the doctrine of proKressive
i] i ii'.i ̂ JUDII after death came in con-

flict. and this amended charge may be
ri-Kwdetl as such a Kiatemtint, I waive my
lav objection to it und I consent to go to
tiinl on the eighth of. the present charges.'

-will cmgage in illegal prooodnn, for
according to the decision of th« supreme
court of the church in the Cniiuhead
case, "No man can rightly b» convicted
f heresy by inference or implication.'
It u not right to charge soy man with
"i opinin which be disavows.1
It WM 4 o'clock when Dr. "Brian fin-

ished- his response, after which Rev. J.
J. Lampe, of the proaecuttng committee,
.nswetvd Dr. BnggB, and reproved him
or calling the prosecuting committee
ickle for the numerous changes in the
indictment, when he, by his objections,
was the cause of all the alttiratioue that

• vi • been madq.
Dr. Oeorge M. Alexander then offered

p resolution "Th»t iQ consideration of
he objections raised by the accused the

committee be required to

.ubstitnte waa offered by T. F. Sut-
"That tbe objections of Dr. Briggs

were not well taken and that the trial
" but V*=IH withdrawn, sod, by re-
f the prosecnting committee, the

resolution of Dr. Alexander waa laid
over nnttl thi? afternoon at % o'clock, te
rtvethe.comJUtiee tmje to r«ad over the-.

objections and se«if it cotild consistently
withdraw the two charges.

Veii"»I Professor Smith,
CiscisSATi, Nov. 29.—Yaff̂ erday aft«r-

TOon the preabyteryy by a vote of 44 to
7, enstained the second charge against
Vofeseor Smith. The specificationfl

then voted on, one at ft time, and
..ere sustained by s large majority

except the last. On this & rising vote
wag necessary. Dm. Bryan and Roberts
voted not to sustain this specification,
rat it carried by a small majority.

Charge three was next considered. Dr.
McKibben intimated tbat there will be
more heresy trials when this one is con-
cluded.

MURDERERS SENTENCED.
Qarvin Oteta Eight T u n and Six

Month*— Zappa Brothers to Die.
PITTSBURO, Nov. 29.—Frank Oarvin,

the newspaper artist who murdered hi*
wife, Cora Redpath Garvin, was sen-
tenced to nine years in the penitentiary.
Qarvin's friends were surprised at the
sentence, as The jnry recommended the
utmost leniency to tbe court. When

' bad been removed to the jail
... r_ and Angclo Zappa were called

before the lm.r. Judge Kennedy over-
ruled the motion for a nt-w trial, and
both were sentenced to death by hang-
ing. They were convic-sd of the mnr-
Ifrcf Frann HelmRtetter on July 4.
(ii>t>rtf<» Stnisser, who killed Joseph
Brandel last August, was then called
and also sentenced to death by the
oort. Frank Garvin waa recalled and
is sentence changed from nine years to
ight years and six months, in compli-
uce with the law forbidding the re-
•ase of prwoners in winter months.
When Joseiih and Angelo Zappa were

Jien to jail they became eitremely
iolent. An^elo batted hia head against

the stone wali until the blood streamed
om cuts, und then jumped from the
Urangf t<» the floor, twenty feet be-
w, and ia badly though not fatally hurt,
•seph also Initt^red bin head almiiet to

_ jelly against the bats of his cell door.
They were removed to padded cells Mid
a spetdal watch placed on them.

Joseph Zappa. s wife, who was in the
_ourt room when her husband was sen.
tenced, created a painful scene and had

' " the conrt officers.

charges i

••it J lu-.u-
that my teaching is in conflict with the
essential doctrine that 'Holy Scripture is
Most nec«ssarv,' and another minority
coiii]n>si;<i of different persons should be
c<jnviuce<l that my teachiiig is inconflict
with the essential doctrine that 'Holy
Scripture is the rtle of faith and prao
tire, these tw<i minorities might become
u majority and vote me guilty if the
Yuiti should be taken on the two charges
together, when amajority of votes would
"t'liiit me if a vote were taken on each
elwhra seuarateiy.. It in my right to in-
*L~t that this nnvi Charge be stricken out.
At tlie game time 1 am entirely willing
to be tried on this charge as a separate
chaTKe. if the (ireftbytery so desire."

ProfesHor Briggts then reviewed the
various chargen at length, concluding as
MIOWK:-

AjiHiimi Christian Cmiiir,).
••i ask the presbytery if it is just, if it

- • • - . i f i t » in accordance with
- -unrtesy and gentlemanly
', for t!<f prosecution to make
TKes against tae'i They pat yon

Hi u dilemma. Either you most, with
them, challenge my veracity, <,r elae
yuu must iiermit them Jo present proof
that my expluuations of my teaching
art erroneoo*. and tbat their explana
tions moBt be accepted an ttne. H yoh
wisp to challenKe my veracity yon
•hr>ul>l do it under a moral charge; vuu
cannot do it wider » doctrinal charge.
u yuu permit them to make anch ei
planationa, ao4 refogaise them u valid.

ft LONG DRAWN BUTTLE.
GreggaioB and Costello Fight For

Eighty Rounds.

THE OOKTEST DEOLAEED A DRAW.

to ben loved by t'
i* Oapinrcd After a Fiiiht.

3ST, AJa.. Nov. 28.—The three
brothers were arrested

eat of

detective, asuixted by Detectr .
and BarneM. of Chattanooga, and a posse
of citizens, made the capture, bnt only
after a desperate fight, in which a wo-
man took part, pouring scalding water
over the attacking party, while the men
tired Winchesters and nil shooters. The
Conner brothers are supposed to be the
men who robbed the mail and express
care of the East Tennessee and Georgia
train near Piedmont Oct. 81. The arrest
has tanwl great excitement in the. vi-
cinity.

Not Coiuinbaa* UeacendM
BOSTON, NOV. 28.—A story was pub-

some weeks ngo stating that in a charita-
ble ajivlum in Cadiz, Spain, were living
a iristerand lirnthtT. ilsrwt descendants
of Columbia, who bad been taken in
charge while lieggitig on the Ntreets. In
reply to a private communication on the
sul»j*Tt, a leltCff has been received from
L'mti'il St.iii~, Ciinsul Turner, at Cadiz,
in which he says that there is no evi-
dence to Khow that any descendants of
Columbus rwide in that city either as
residents! or iniuiites of public or private
institutions, and that, so tar as he is able

foundation la
fact

Carved io Draiu Ity Necroes.
tMiNOHAX, Ala., Nov. 39.—Race

troubles liave broken out at Whiteabnrg
long laborers on an extension of the
iHhville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Iroad. A gang of drunken negroes
. upon one of the contractors, a white
in, and were beating him, when James

Woods, another contractor, interfered.
The negroes turned on Woods and cut
him to death with knives. Several other
white men had to flee for their lives. A
posne of officers went to the scene and

Huntflville. Further troubl
Bold Robbers In Chicago.

CHICAGO, NOV. 29.—At 11 o'clock at
night three masked men entered the so-
loon of James R. Vaitw. held up the
proprietor and robbed the cash drawer.
From vhere they went t© John Camp.
bell's saloon, which was crowded with
customers. Every one was ordered to
throw up his hands, bnt John Cane a t
tempted to resist one of the robbers. The
robber shot him twice in the abdomen,
inflicting fatal wounds. The trio then
made their escape. Several shots were
fired after them, but without effect.

Kentucky1!* Quadruple Hanging.
F&AOTPOBT. Ky,, NOV. W.—For the

first time in the history of the state four
men will hang by law from the same
gallows and at the same hour, Dec. 9, in
the Louisville jail. Governor fiowen.
liter a careful consideration of each

declines to interfere, and the death
lty must be paid Two of the uiuf-

flerent, McCarthy and Hit*, an white
Den, and Thomas and Lewis are colored.

Carnegie Employe*
HOME8TKAD,\ Pa., Nov. 29.—One hun-

dred non-union workmen left the Car-
negie mills yesterday in & body. It it
prestuned that they were discharged.
The mill officials refused to make any

meat concerning them. Thte re-
il will make an opening for the «m

jrioymont of » curroiponding number at
—a from the rank* of ttw striker*.

An Eiiconntcr Between a BnfTalon i»n
• ml » GUtforntan Wbloh Lasted
Over Five Hoar* H i Weui td the

CON-ET ISLAND, NOT. 3Q.—The good
nek that bin helped thp officers at the
Coney Island Athletic club rather went
back on them yesterday. After a threat-
eninK morning the rain came down and
continued to come down all afternoon
and evening, and many persona who
would have liked to see Contello and
Oreggaius fight remained away. All
* e same there waa a good crowd ready

see the fight.

proved a strong incentive to attract
overs of boxing among the many who

cannot afford to give ft higher price.
The fighters in the pncipal affair of

runs, of San Francisco. _
- -.uued faithfnilv lor the fight. They
-ere called middleweight*, and scaled at
B pounds, yet an authority in pugil-

itic matters cannot be found who will
say that middle weights is an ounce over
L54. The fight waa for $2,500, the winner
o receive $3uO.

Oreegains, who is 2« yean old, and
leveral yean the junior of Coatello, in
juilt largely on the Fitisinjtnons plan—
all shoulders, chest and arms, ami com-
paratively without legs. He had much
he beat of his antagonist in height

and reach, the advantages that helped
inn to defeat Turner, the -colored

middleweight; Billy McCarthy and La
Blanche, the. marine.

There was a preliminary bout, as is
usual in this clab. In this case the con-
testants were youngsters of 110 pounds,
Danny McBride and Connie Donovan.
McBnde downed Donovan, a clever lad,

e rounds, and without much trou-
It was a clean knock oat by a right

nander on the jaw.
When the big bout came on there were

many sports in the building who are re-
nowned the world over by name.
Johnnie Eckhardt refereed the boat
Billy Delantn- and Brooklyn Jimmy Car-
roll were Oostello's principal seconds,
and the two Hnrphys, Tern and John,
did most of the work in Gref-gain'o cor-

T. At 11 o'clock Joe Choynski came
_ and aBsmiied command in Costello's
province.

It was an awfully slow fight for twenty
rounds. Tme> Costello won first blood
in the fifth round by a left band jab on
the none, and in the fourteenth Greg-

knocked Costello down by a cross
er on the neck. But apart from

these cracks no damage was done. Each
man was clever and stopped the blow*
of Ms antagonist very nicely. Yet
neither did auythingof the vicious kind.
It was more of a sparring exhibition
than a fight. Each seemed to be afraid
of the other, and each stood away. The
crowd remained good natnred and stood
it all. From the twentieth to the twen-
S-sixth round Greggains did some jab-

ng with Uia left onCostello'e neck, and
"Buffalo's" returns with his left and
right were cleverly dodged. It waa a
"resome exhibition.

The twenty-eighth round was the
_veliest. Codello undertook to force
matters, and rasbed to meet three stiff
jabs, under which he fell to the floor.
Costello landed one good left hander on
the breast in this round. Greggains
landed a right on the neck in hard style
in the twenty-eighth round, and Coe-
tello had to run away to avoid a repeti-
tion. In the thirty -seventh round Greg-
gains again knocked Costello down by a
right hander on the neck. Costello took
his time getting up, and then sailed into
the Califoraian. He got " -

i the
ij. »• n the
±—before he

next besfronnd was the fortieth,
when CoBtello opened proceedings by a
couple of solid rushes and half a dozen
beautiful cracks on Greggains' mouth.
Two lively rallies followed, in one of
which "Buffalo" found himself on the
floor from a left hander on the ja .
Greggains followed it np with, two
crushers on the breast, and Costello re-
turned a right smash on the month.
Greggains was now bleeding freely about
the face, but was still on his feet and
had a determined look in his eyes. His
determination petered out in the forty-
first round, all the same, for he did not
itrike a blow. Costello got in one more
in the nose in this ronnd, and the crowd

advised "Buffalo" to ''keep straight at
that noae and you're all right."

A hundred or more men left the hall
at the end of the forty-eighth ronnd.
"Greggains can't hit hard enough to put
that fellow out," they said, showing that,
in their opinion, the Califoroian had
done most of the leading, bat without
sufficient force to nuke a first class
fighter.

Greggaius scored his fourth knock-
down in the fifty-first round, when he
caught CoBtello with a left bander on
the jaw and a right hander on the neck.
"Buffalo" rose leisurely to his knees be-
fore he stood up, and made no play
before the gong sounded,

Fiddling was the rule up to the sixty-
first rountl, when a wave o£ enthusiasm
swept over the house on Greggains laak-

a swift ruth and catching Oostello
on the jaw with the left. Costello
groggy after the blow and clung to

. intagonisv. Then Costello let go his
left into Qreggains' lace and there was
another cheer.

Ureggains had apparently got onto
the fact that CoeteUo had injured his
right hand and went in to fort* the
fighting. Coetello's injury came in the
fortieth ronnd, when he got in those
"- quick, blows in accession, but it
. _ not until this time that the enemy
discovered the. weakness.

The Calif..man let the succeeding
rounds go by without daring to ran np
against Costello's left and the aporta be-
came more fatigued and went oat of the
doom. Those who rent ' '

ing B
futlo

a draw, but Boferee Eckhardt would not
listen to them.

Nothing more occurred op to tht
flit v-ninth round, when Oreggain*
landed a bard left on Costello'i stomach
and made a rueh, bnt was stopped off.

I_*11B of "make it a draw" cane from
all parts of the house after the •evratv-
fourth round. Annonptw Burn, mad*
it known that the reftw, had decided to
pormit six more round* to befonght.

Attheondof the eightieth ronnd the
refone declared the fight no oont*»t. and
tba HMD divided the pone. Time ol
fight—flv« bow* and twenty minutes.

EIGHT BURKED TO M A T H .
Ftr« IK Ooanantlfmt, Two la OUoqo

..Nor. 39.—Three
and two women wore boroed to

death here in a tobacco barn owned by
John Hubbard, on tbe old fair ground*.
Tne victims mm • party of umbrella
menders »een near there before the fire.
It Is supposed they were drunk and tet
fii* to * small iimmB* t£ hay, tbe only
contanta of tbe barn. The building was
entirely bomed, the fire com; «V » be-
ing unable to reach the strutlure in
time. It « M uninsured.

CUICAOO, Nov. 8».—The frame dwell-
ing of W. L. Deeeey. No. SO Edwood
avenue, was burned v - •

7i o vean ma; ^ur-
old. Tbe injured;

Mrs. W. L. be«ey. «v«rely bnnwd
aboot the neck and &*>; j F ^ " —
owner of the house, hi
Mrs. DesMy and Mr. _
their injuries in their
tempt* to rescue the children. Tbe fire
started from a lamp in the attic where
the children were sleeping.

MILAN, Tenn., Nov. 2fc—The residence
of Samn-1 Yatea, near this city, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. Yatea per-
ished is the flamea. He was a miser and
waa reputed to have a.Jarge »nm of
money concealed in the1 house. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

rgUwi:
received
t l t

A Juvenile Murdft
MAOOS, Qa., Nov. 89.—The first hang-

ing for many yean in this county took
place in toe jail yard here this morning.
The concerned was George Bell, a negro
boy between 14 and 15 years of age. He

d M 27 b b D

a pistol _.__
then eacapod, but some week* later waa
captured. The hanging was absolutely
private. No newspaper men were ad-
mitted and the gallows was surrounded
by a twenty foot board pen.

For tbe Edacatlonal Exhibit.
VVAWILNGTOS, J>OV. ay.—uommianoner

of Education William T. Harris has been
In correspondence with A. B. Farqnbar,
of York. Pa., general chairman of state
cominisHioners of the World'** Columbian
exposition, ha tbe interest of the educa-
tional exhibit to be made at Chicago.
The piwpecta of a good presentation of
thi« branch of the exposition heretofore
have not been of the beat, because it was
waa crowded ont of sufficient floor space
by the exhibits of foreign countries. It
is now thought that the full 200,000 feet
required will be given.

Mel.uckIn R«-«<IT for Trial.
PrrrsBCao, Noy.2».—Ex-Burgeea Hc-

Luclrie, of Honieetead. and Hugh Ross
were in criminal court yesterday, wait-
ing for their cases to be called, having
just arrived from Youngstown, O..
where they have been for a long time.
w • * -—^ their bail bond,

1. Mr. ftosa also
d be was now ready for the ordeaL

Wagoner Not a Murderer .
W E S T CHESTER, Pa., Nov. 29.— By

direction of the court the jury in the
Shoffner murder case rendered a verdict
of not guilty, and tbe accused, Benjamin
Wagoner, went free. The common-
wealth had staked its case on ShoBner'8
dying statement, and the court decided
that it was not admissible, being made
at a time when the fear of death wag not
immediate. When the court made its
decision District Attorney Bingham de-
clined to go on with the case.

On Trial for an Old Time Murder .
WACPAUCA, Wls., Nov. 88.—Over ten

years ago this little village;waa startled
with the announcement of the murder of
Barker H. C. Mesde. Since then three
persons have been indicted for the crime
and others as accessories after tne fact.
Their trial began yesterday in tbe Wau-
panca county circuit court, before Judge
Webb. Ttie entire afternoon waa con-
sumed in eecurinj^ a jury.

To Banquet Ju i luc Dean.
ALTOONA, Pa., Nov. 29.—At a meet-

ing of the member* of tbe bar ot the
Twenty-fourth judicial district, at Bolll-
daysburg, a resolution waa unanimously
adopted to tender to Hon. John Dean,
president judge of the district and jus-
tice-elect of the supreme conrt of Penn-
sylvania, a complimentary banquet on
the evening of Deo. 87 at the Xogan
House in t his d ty .

Internal Revenne Receipt*.
WABKtNQTOK, Nov. 28.—The receipts

from internal revenue for the Bret four
months of the present fiscal year show
an increase over the corresponding
months of the but fiscal year of $4,333,-
752. The principal items of increase are
Spirit.. tJ.401.BHi • "
oleomargarine. $87,
|ia.027. The total

)*i items of increase are:
U; tobacco, #653,874;
f97,714; miscellaneous.
1*1 collected from in-

ibow an incret»e < r last October of

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds

Powdered Blade Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 We« Front St., PlainfieM, N. J.

Singular D o t Trsfedj.
BOKK, Go., Nov. 29.—At Trion, Gs...

a email manufacturing town, a white
i named Woolen and a negro en-

__^jd in a qnanet Wooten struct the
negro over the. head with the butt end
of a double barrelled shotgun. Tbe
shock discharged the gun, and Wooten
received the load in his stomach, killing
h^ instantly. The negro will also die.

Th« Vote oF the Metropolis.
HEW YORK. NOV. » . -The board of

connty cnva»ers completed their work
yesterday afwrnoon. The number of
votes cast foi the be*d of tbe Democratic
electoral ticket w u 175,2*7, and tor the
Bnt Republican elector «e,97S. This
Kives Cleveland a plurality of 7«,I«M in
the city of NeV York. GOroy, for
•aayor, received •rtnrality of 75.W7.

Are your Children gubject to cnopT
If so, you ahould never be without a
bottle or Chudertiln'B Ooogb Eemedy.
It is a certain c re for cronp, n d b u
nover been known to TaiL If given
(reely UMODifllwcroopj congb

_ _ with Uiouuda of
mothers who bars croopy children, sad
n e»er dlsappol U them. There 1* BO
d anger la givin r this remedy in Ii
and r n q a n t dole*, « It oontilM a
ing WorioM. M cent botUe.;for tmle
• t BtrHld'i Pharmacy.

OH
What Beauties.
YES !

And 70a can always find them
at

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S

A. L. GARCIA CO.
of torn Cl<ui

TIER'S
ICE CREiM PiRLOR!

FUlnficM, N. J.
stablishment is no

the public, who are assured that W.
paini will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICC CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
t their own manufacture. y23-U

Consult Tier before buying elsewhere.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL AS80BTHEHT AT

W11UAJC8' PHABMACT,
80 Weat Front Street

W. J, TUNISON,
IXulerln

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.

63 Broadway,
PLAIN P1BLD. M. J .

NEW STORE 1
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All>Ind* united [food*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVT8 * ATKOtBOH, Prop.

J. FLACK,

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Grocers,

First-class goods

LOWEST PRICES.

AVE3"WE
For sale

HILL'S Celebrated Flemihgton SAUSA&F.

In all gndo,
W-HndquIUn for New Crop Teu ud Frak BOMUd Ootka.

ONITED TEA * 00FTO OE0WBB8 ABSOOIATION.
•g W. T m Stm, FU>Md, H.;.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

M ATTBjitqs M A

23,25, 27
MnurxninMt «D mwunme « s*tcuirr. I O T K A V CflUC.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
w lathe w«r of TolIK ««p. nw1« of Bm»oln »nd Oljwrio*. It sofUM the

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500.00 Lite Insunmco. FREE.
To all cutonm that trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainleld Grocer
LNo. IS North H O I K .

$500.00 Come and ge< » policy FREE

William J. Stephensson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

. FonUwd Iritll BTerj reqnWt*

9«i BOBTH A T K I H I F , yunrraiA, ». i.

tobnen, Boll ud Hndder 0nl», Uttta Naek 01™, 00 tt«

D. W. ROGERS,
Km. 4 1 WEST HKOOID 8TEKBT

Horw

TO BE SUCCESSFUL
The BQccess of man or woman i i either bnrineea o

l>endB very largely on their appearance

There are many to whom tbe path of success is open. Tet from
the fact that they lack tbe ready means

ury they make a failure of both.

Now, how to overcome this most r. erplexing obstacle'.

society de-

tomake appearance nee-

Easy enough, simply by taking sc vantage of oar easjr termi of
credit and be supplied with every reqoi Bite to make that appearance.

We require no security, only that you have a fair reputation and
are in steady employment.

In oar immense stock YOU will find all the latest styles in Cloth-
Dg for men, women and children. Also, Hats Hnd Shoes.

Oar Lndiee' Department is replote with the newest design* in
Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps and Suits, where will also ; be found the very
latest novelties in Millinery.

We have also a large stock of Drew Goods of the latest patterns
Silks, Satins, Etc., Etc. Blankets, Comfortable* and Dry Goods in

ijrent variety.

We have the largest stock of Fan itare and Qarpets in tbe city,
' or moothlyj payments at Cashwhich we also offer on easy weekly

Prices.

Call on iw and see what we can dot for yon

THE

Sherman
Outfit

Company
49 to 51 W. Front St.,

PLAINFIELD.

fOL. II-NO. 4T. PLAINFIfc.LD, N. J., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

i)R. BRIGGS’ TRIAL. 
The Eminent Educator Oonduota ■| Hie Own Defense. 
ElS objections to the chabqbs. 
Th1, IMunleaal oflbe Ort«t.i»l Ch»r,r, Tj,e Claims. SUM th« A~«»n«c ch«r«»« niwt Hr Mskl- * VI«oswas Ara«™e«i. 

gnv VoM. Nor. JS.-Ttp 1rial °J Kef Cbartte A. Brimr* on » chsrge of beLr l«ioin ysstrtllay before the prea- tavry of »w York in the Seotch Pro*- bhwi vtiurck «l Wret Foortoenth ■ amt R- j"l„, C. Bite. prator of ,bi \V Islington Hrifbts ohnroh. wss „1 ■» nu.l.T»r.«, *nd only three .Urail-T. wl». tetslilyl llw errleeUKirel ojirt«■ were I«|miU*d to MTrr iw* ju'lif** "T juiwa. | Tlo golltrj' sad put'* (V W; of tho ctarrb »*■ - I eMs 'f W**’ 1-t. r. .i.J "lltor biteiratel . *im:hu«.n, wb'i ha»l sscured *1iwn<»»u tickets in ad- 
'*fW«t*wr Brier* c©t»*luet«l hi* own . •hlwl »*v Profow-nr |Brown. of tW Union Tiimloirind (•.•miliary, anil lb« K-* H. M Fi.1.1 1 The- m**m- ■rial Wrmoo which the pre#- btterv ol'J*' dellffW by Dr. Briqp .*n .Inn. 2". l**9l. and ••*** the in- mu jiiral mlitnew at the Union Theologi- cal* vnmwry. Th- trouble which fol- io »-l re-uP-d in the withdrawal of the i—miuarv fr.*m th-* general amembly. Tit* i»titu»i->n dnppnftod Dr. Bri/jg* Sira di-1 tudl^ve that bin (©aching* v to th«* •tiindard Pr***by- ioe. Afirr rolf call Dr. Brijor* l^jran to r*>» J hi-* hiiAwit. Dr Drikjr* lit-gan by staling tliat hr appeared 

. • l>r. Brigg»* llemamr*. /Cft«*r htntinu that he hn-1 u * personal desire to delay the actnal trial of th© chance again** him on tte -trict rn-rit*. Dr. Briggs ahowwl that it nereewary fonhini to act a* his own < "iib*«d. and in thi* capacity he had no riehl t-> i-i~. ..rer tochnicalltW or to allow ih-- prealtytery t*i ©-.laMi-li dangerous or ill* jral>r*M-*> d* ntM. -I cannot yield to»lieiii«,*tien«r of friends on on* side nr th« crowding of emynies op tin- other,* said he. Ifr. Briggs thru made hi* first de- murrer to the trial of the present chargee w*ui*e the charges pat in on Nov. 9. 1MCJ. were finally uispoecd of |»y the die- mis.**] of the cans against him on Nov. 4 |$WI. ami that the preabvtery cited hmj a second time on charge# which they ha<VdUini"M<«l. l»s —cond objection raised wae to the order and regularity of every proceeding in tb** presbytery in any action taken *jm|mt him mnee the dismissal of the or o'ud charge in 1K91. l>r Briggs then avid: "it i* not for I"*' to advise the prxsbytery what course thvj should pursue. 1 have done my duty in tiling theae objections. 1 have only this fnnlier word, that if tb* pres- 
ervation of all legal right* of securing snrh redrew in the lug tier court* as may «M» neoasaary.** The second action of Dr. Briggs' pro- t*«t won against Dm* irregnlaaitv of the amendment* to the original chargee. Ho ]minted out' that auirmlmentM to the cliargw by tie- law of the church are restricted to f.irui and not to change in Kiitatance. Tb** remainder of Dr. Briggs response was la part as follow*: The Original Cher** Chanced. •1 object to the amended charge* In that tlw> nature of the original charges has l-vn rhangi-l. The original charges 

the standards with ^ hich cemflict wiu* alleged was the “car- dlnal doctrine — ‘’That the aenpture of «(** Old and New Tmiament* aru the only infallible mlc of faith and practicv.- Tbe amen dad charge* allege conflict with nine amential doctrine* \V.«tmin*t*r Ntandards. 
of eight new charge*. * I might ask the presbvtcry to follow the dins’tion Mhln- general assembly and the law of the h s>k of tliscijdln* and s«» amend them* amended charge* ur> to cast out of them tine* eight new cliargv*. If yon adhere strictly to law yon must do it. But so far ** 1 am concerned. I shall waive this objection a* regards six of these now cb.irges and make my stand against two of tbaiu. s con4der the lost charge first. 
- ntial ductrua* that the soul* of be- lieivm *re at their death at once male t- rfact in ImUnc**.’ Inaatnuch a* the unginal aecond charge neglected to «tut« what d.>ctrine of the standards it was with which the doctrine of progressive a rUflfttna after death came in cor- flat, nnd this anienilcd charge may bo ri-ganletl a-suoliabatement. 1 waive my lav objection to it and 1 consent to go to trial <m the eighth of the present chargm.' “If a minority should be convinced that my teachUig is in conflict with tlie «->aential doctrine that ‘Holy Scripture i* most necessary ‘ and another minority composed of different pen<on» should be convinced that uir Uwchiug Li in conflict with the ow^ntial doctrine that 'lloly Scripture is th* rale of faith and prac- tice, these two miboriti** might become a luHjuritv and vote ine guilty if Um -h< »iild be taken on the two charge* bigifilnw.when a majority of vote* would ■c.juit me if a vot* were taken on each 'barge sopamtelr. It 1* my right to in- »i»t tliat this new charge be stricken out. 
charge, tf th* prvebyt.-rv so desire. Profemor Briggs then reviewed th* various charges at Ingtk, coodadiog as follows:- t . Against dirbilan OuriMf. 
t V1 “,k ,h• presbytery if it is just, if it Uihnwovahl*. if it i. in ar«x.rdaoc* with Uhriatian courtesy and gentlemanly Propriety, for ti,s prusecution to make »ucb charges agamst am! Ttmj pal you in a dibunma. Either you most, with lh-m, i-hkll..n*r my rmcitr. -U.- ><»u must permit them jo present proof tliat my explanations of my teaching arv emoeoQa. and that their explaua boils must be aoc*p«*d as tro*. If yoo »ul to ch«IUi«« my rmritr yoo *o«U do it nodey • rn.nl chBrgm; you yjnuot do It nod* > docuW ckn> U too pmmit IU to mok» nch •> Oimt.li.jB.. wd nwosolM Um m rmllO, 

     , -i convicted of herasy by inference or Implication.' 'It is not right to charge any man with an opinion which h* disavow*.’ It was 4 o'clock when Dr Brins fin- ished his response, after which ttev. J. J. Lampe. of the prosecuting committee, answered Dr Briggs, and rvprvvsd him for calling the prosecuting committee fickle for the numerous changes in the indictment, when ha by his objections, wo* the cans* of all the alteration* that have been mad*. Dr. George M Alexander then offered 

charges. A substitute wa* offered by T. F. Sut- ton. "That the objections of Dr. Briggs 

  Alexander until this afternoon at 2 o'clock, to give tho cuinJlklee time to road over the objection* and see if it could uuasisteatly withdraw th* two ohargas. 
Against Professor Smith. 

17. *ustained the second charge against Prnfawor Smith. The spccificatjorv> were then voted on. one at a time, ami all were sustained by a large majority except th* last. On this a rising vote was neenwarv. Dm. Bryan and Rot*rt* voted not to anstain this oiwcification. but it carried by a mall majority. Chance three was next considered. Dr. McKibben intimated that there will b* more hereby trUls when this one is oon- clnded. 
MURDERESS SENTENCED 

Garvin Gets Xlight Tssm and 81* Months—Zappa Brothsrm to Df*. PinsBURO. Nor. 29.—Frank Garvin, the newspaper artist who murdered lua wife. Cora Revlpath Garvin, was *en- t*nc*<l to nine year* in th* penitentiary Garvin’s friends were surprised at the sentence, as th* jury recommended the utmost leniency to the court. When Garvin hud l*<en removed to th* jail Joseph and Angelo Zappa w*r* called brforv th* Iwr. Judge Kennedy over- ruled the m<<t.ta>n tor a new trial, and imth were wntenced to death by hang- ing. They were con vie* ad of the mur- der of Frank Hrlinstctter on July 4. G*ntge Stnuser. who killed Joseph Braudel last August, was then called and also sentenced to death by the Court. Frauk Garvin was recalled and hi* sentence «luuiged from nine year* to eight years and six months, in compli- ance with the law forbidding the re- lease of prisoner* in winter months. 
violent. > ngelo butted hi* head against the stone wall until the blood streamed from cuts, and then jumped from the cell range to ihc floor, twenty feet be- low. and isKidly though not fatally hurt. Joseph also i-*ttered hi* head almost to * jelly against the bars of his cell door. They were removed tt> padded cells and a nfrill watch placed on them f.—.h 7ai...a’> w4f.T vKn » 

A LONG DRAWN BATTLE. 
Qragg-ioi and Cottello Fight For 

Eight; Eoandi. 
THE OOrriBT DEOI.AMD A DXAV. 

Greggain* light remained away. All the same there was a good crowd ready to see the fight. Tb* ear “ bar* bee        proved a strong incentive to attract lovere of boxing among tb* many who cannot afford to give a higher price. The fighters In th* pricipal affair of •f tbc evening were Martin Coetello, of loffalo, nTy., and Alexander Greg guns, of Ban Francisco. Both men trained faithfully for the fight. They were called middle weigh t*. and scaled at IM pounds, yet an authority In pugil- istic matter* cannot be found who will 

and a Californian Which Lnated Over Five Hoar* and Wearied the Spectator*. 
Const Island. Nov. 8Q —The good lu*k that ta* helped the officers of the Coney Island Athletic club rather went back on them je*t*rdav. After a threat- ening morning th* rain cam* down and con tinned to oome down *11 afternoon and evening, and many persona who would have liked to aee OcntaUo and 

to recetve f»)0. 
year* the Junior of Costello, is 

all shoulder*, rheat and arras, an<\ com- paratively without legs. He had mnch the bust of his antagonist In height Wantage* the* helped ...... v. u>.m> Turner, the oolored middleweight; Billy McCarthy and La Blanche, the marine. There was a p usual in this club UvUnt* were yonngstera of 110 pounds, Danny McBride and Connie Donovan. McBride downed Donovan, a clever lad, m live rounds, and without much trou- ble. It wa* a clean knock out by a right bander ou the jaw. When the big boot came on there were many spurt* in th* building who are re- nowned the world over by nam*. Johnnie Eckhardt refereed the boat. Billy Dulaney and Brooklyn Jimmy Car- roll were ( «*u*llo> principal second*, and th* two Murphy*, Tern and John, did moat of the weak in Gn*.gain's cor- ner. At 11 o'clock Joe Choynoki came in and amoined commana in Costello's province. *lt wa* i .... round*. Tma    in the fifth round by a left hand jab the iiuee. and in the fourteenth Greg- gams knocked 0*1*11 o down by a cross counter on the neck. But apart from three cracks no damage was daoe. Each man was clever and stopped th* blows ’ " Tet 
than a fight. Each seemed to be afraid 

J.wnh ZmiMia's wife, who wa* in th*- it all. From th* twentieth to the twen    _C7_ i— i—» a * ty-sixth runnd Greggain* did same jab- bing with his left on Costello's n*ck. and ••Buffalo’s" returns with bis left and right were cleverly dodged. It was a 
court n*un wnen lier hnsbnad wo* sen- tenced, creat«d a painful scene and had to be removed by th* court officers. 

Itohhcrs I'apinred After* Flwht. Pjxpmo.vt. Al*.. Nov. 29. — Tb* three notorious Conner brothers were arrested on Monday abont fourteen mile* w«t of here. J. V. Jackson, the famous exprewt detn-tive. awi-ted by Dctev^ivrs Burnt* and Borne*, of Chattano>iga. and a pnw* 

r the attacking party, fiml Win«-tie«t*rH and nix ohooteni. Th* <V>nner brothers are snppaeed to be the meu who rubbed tlie nniil and express cars ol the E.»*t Tennreere and Georgia train mwr l*i/dn>oni Oct. 81. The arrret ho* reusv-l great excitement in the vi- cinity. _____________ 
Not Columhus' livtrendsnta BotsTuN. Nov. 29 —A story was pub- 8ome weeks ago stating that ;n a charita- ble asylum in Cadiz, .Sjkiin. were living a sister and brother, c of Culniiibus, who lia>l been taken in charge while lagging on the streets. In reply t«> a private communication on the subject, a letter has been received from United Stales Consul Turner, at Cadiz, in which be says that there is no evi- dence to show that any drecendant* of Columbus r-side in that city either a* mdileot* or inmates of public or private 

e.’itv eighth round liveliest. U*t«Uo undertook to force matters, and rushed to meet three stiff jabs, under which he fell to the floor. Costello landed one good left hander on the breast in this round. Greggain* landed a right on the neck in hard style in the I weary-eighth nmnd, and Cos- tello hod to run away to avoid a repeti- tion. In the thirty-seventh round Greg- gains again knocked Costello down by a right hander on the neck. Costello took lus time getting up. and then sailed into the Californian. He got in fir© stiff Caches—two e and one 

Carved lo Death by Negroes. Bihmi.iohax. Ala., Nor. 29.—Race trouble* have broken out at Whitasburg among l*l«oivrs on an extension of the Nashville, Chattanooga and 8t. Louis railroad. A gang of drunken negroes set upon one of Ihc- watructoni. a white man, and were heating him. when Jainre Woods, another con traitor, interfered. The ncgrucw *urned on Woods and cut him to death with knives. Several other white men liad to flee for their live*. A pome of offluera went to the scene and arre-ste*! four negro©*, who are in jail at Huntsville. Further tremble is feared 
Hold Itobbers la Chicago. ChicaOO. Nov. 29.-At 11 o'clock at night three masked men entered the sa- loon of Jon**, R. Vaitwj. held up the proprietor and rubbed the cash drawer. From that* they went to John C*mi>- IwU’s saloon, which was crowd*] with customer* Every one w*» ordered to throw up hin hands, bat John Cane at- tempted to mist on# of the robber*. The robber shot him twtoe in the abdomen, inflicting fatal wound*. The trio then made lheir <*cape. 8*v*ral shot* were fired after them, but without effect. 

Kentnoky** Quadrnpl© Hanging. FRaNTTORT. Ky„ Nor. 29.—For the first time in the history °t th* stats four men will hung by law fruci the same callows and at the same hoar, Dec. 9. In the Louisville jaiL Governor Bowen, after a careful consideration of each case, declines to Interfere, and tb* death penalty must be paid. Two of the mur- derers, McCarthy and Hite, are white g*en, and Thomas and Lswis are cutorsd. 
Camegle Employe* Discharged. HounnuD.i Pa.. Nov. 29.—One hun- dred nun-union workmen left th* Car- negie mills yesterday in a body. It is presumed that they wore discharged Tbs mill officials refused to make any statement concerning them. This re- moval will mak* an opening for th* *ni ployment of a corresponding number of men from tb* ranks of th* striker*. 

next best round was the fortieth, when Owtello opened proceedings by a ounple of solid rushes and half a dozen beautiful cracks on Greggain*’ mouth. Two lively rallies followed, in one of which ’•Buffalo' found himself on the floor from a loft hander on the ja . Greggain* followed it up with two crushers on the breast, and Costello re- turned a right smash on the month. Gruggain* wa* now bleeding freely about the face, but was still on his feet ami had a determined look in his eyes. His determination petered out in the forty- first round, all the same, for he did not strike a blow. Costello got in one more on the ms*.* in this round, and the crowd advised "Buffalo ” to ‘’keep straight at that nose and you're all right.” A hundred or more men left the hall at the end of the forty-eighth round. "Greggaiaa can't hit hard eoough to put that fellow out," they said, showing that, in their opinion, the Californian had done most of the leading, but without sufficient fore* to make a first clam fighter. Ureggaina scored his fourth knock- down in the fifty-first round, when he caught Costello with a toft hander on the jaw and a right hander on the neck. "Buffalo" rose leisurely to his knees be- fore he stood np, and made no play before tb* gong sounded. Fiddling was th* rule up to tb* sixty- firet round, when a wav* of enthusiasm swept over the houae on Greggains mak- swift rush and catching Costello the yaw with the left. Costello was groggy after the Mow and clung to hi* antagonist. Then Costello let go his left into Greggains' lac* and there was another cheer. Greggains had apparently got onto the fact that Costello had injured his right hand and went in to fore* the fighting. Costello’s injury cam* In the fortieth round, whwi he gut in those five quick, blows ia succession, bat It was not until this time that th* soemy discovered the wwaknms. The Californian let th* succeeding round* go br without daring to rua np 

as; 

listen to them. Nothing more occurred np to th* 
*«r« ig*m Wad a hard Ml on Cctollo’* and mad* a roah. bat waa ■ton*'1 «*• lalla ot -mate It a draw- caste from all parm of Ute lunar aflar tha aaTn.tr- fuorth mod. Imrmvw Ilona mad. It known that tha rartra. bad dacidad to paraft n. men round, to br/bo*fic At tbarod rf tha algMocb ramd tha ntern daclarad tha hcht no ocetaat. ami dlrrlad tba para. Tima of . hoar, and twenty mfnataa. 

BOOT sumssp TO BOATS. 

John Hubbard, ca tlte old fair groanda. Tha rtctlm. ««, a party d nmbnlla mooden ran near Um Mora the Ora. It la rappoard they were drunk and rat ftra to a email amount ctf ba;, tha onlj Kntanta <tf the bun. The buildi-te waa ratfraly burned, tha dr, com,« . b. In, unable to read. 
CmcaoQ. Not. Tha frame dwell in, ol W. L. rtwetp. No. M Kdwuud arnnoe, wa tarnad jraterdar. In the Bra two children were burned to death, and two adulte wan eertouely hart. The dead^ara Ahn Dnat7,1 rear. dd^Olf- 

sbout the neck and face: Ji 
Tba 

t una auu isuaa uioiidi, r of the hooa* badly oat by glare Deaasy and Mr. Heaney received injorie* in their izMffectnal at- 

alszss 

A J a Ten lie Mar<lerer Banged. Macon, Gn., Nor. 99—Tb* first hang- ing for many ymra in this county took ’ the jail yard here this morning. * wa* Georg* B*U, a negro ***d 15 rears of ag*. H*  May f7 last bylVpnty Sheriff Ben Wilder on a charge of petty larceny. Gn the way to th* jail be drew a pistol and she* th* officer dead H* then escaped, bat sore* weeks later was catAnred. The hanging wa* absolutely private. No newspaper men were ad- mitted and the gallow* was surrounded by a twenty foot board pen 
" INUWmH', 4*0*. «¥. USUBlHOUr of Education William T. Harris has been In curTfspondMXW with A. B Fsrqnhor, oi York. Pa., general chairman of state comminuoners of the World's Odumbian exposition, in th* interest of tb* educa- tional exhibit to be made at Chicago. Tb* prospects of a good presentation of this branch of the expoaition heretofore have not been of the bast, because it wre waa crowded oat of sufficieut floor space by th# exhibits of foreign countries. 

rmnswi, 1.UT. v. — r.i-iniiiram «r- Lnclrie, of Hmmwtmd. and Hugh Rom were in criminal court yesterday, wait- ing for their carat to be called, having Ju*t arrived from Youngstown. O., where they bar* been for a long time. Had they not appeared their bail bond, smounting to about 918,000 each, would have been forfeited. Burgsre McLoekie bad little to rey beyond that be was now prepared to stand trial. Mr. Rom also said he was now ready for the ordnti. 
Wagoner Not a Murderer. Wdit CHurmt, Pa., Nov. 29.-By direction of the court the jury in the Shoffner murder caae rendered s verdict ot not guilty. and the accused. Benjamin Wagoner, went free. The commoc- wealth bad staked it* cane on Hboffner’s dying statement, and the court decided that it was uot admissible, being made at a time when the fear of death was not immediate. When the court made it* decision District Attorney Bingham de- clined to go on with the tare. 

On Trial for an Old Tint* Murder. Wacpacca, Wis., Nov. 99.—Over ten years agn this little village'.was startled with the announcement of the murder of Barker H. C. Meade. Since then three perem* have been indicted for the crime and others as aocaatorie* after the fact. Their trial began yesterday in the Wao- pauca county circuit court, before Judge 

To Banqaes Jedge Dean. Altoona. Pa.. Nov. 29.—At a meet- ing cf the member* of the bar of the Twenty-fourth judicial district, at Holli- days burg. a resolution was unanimously adopted to tender to Hon. John Dean, president judge of the district and jua- are-elect aif the supreme court of Penn ■ania, a c evening C House in this ritj. 
if the supreme 1 vania, a complimentary banquet ou of Deo. 97 at the Logan Si' 

Infernal Revenue Receipts. Waskowton, Nov. 29.—'Th* receipt* from internal revenue for the first four months of the present fiscal year show an increase over the corresponding mouth* of th* last fiscal year ol M.832.- 75*. The principal item* of increase are. Spirits, **401 ,»4; tobacco, 1553.874; oleomargarine. 997,714; inieoeUaneoua. 919.097. The total collected from in- 919.097. The ternal reveoof 995,258.090. The show aa |68i,aoa 
r~l-r!™“-i"xert, ■how aa iaert—i orar late (X 

Sfnaator Date Tra^d,. Rome. (Ja., Sot. At Trlon, Ol. a small maoofaotarln, town, a whita 

_ dlacharatel tha pm. and Waotoa laosirsd tba loan la his stomarh. kflMa, tutmotlj. Tba aa^o will alao dla. 

Teat onlay afternoon. Tha n amber of     -theDemocratic 
17, and for the •8.671. Thie d.e. CUraUnd aptarality of 78JW in tba city of Haw York. OOtot. for nayor. racaf rad a^ornl'ty of 71,in. 

Are joar ehUdraa sabjact to craapT If K, yoa should aarer ba wfthaal . 
bool, or CbaoderUla'i Coach Boaedy. 
It Is * rarfalo ear* Ibr eroap, tad bss se-er been kitewn to OIL If fire® finely os soon ss lb* creepy eo*cb ap- pears k will preroat tba attack. It Is lb* Ml* reilaoo* with thoaaaoda of mother* who bars crospy childreo, and ■ *r*r dtsappofats Ihsi. Than I* *o ducer la gfsfsK til* rrasody lb l*r|* and freqaesl a tin, aa k oonUla* aoth- lactyufcMA #8 ent botUaa^or sal* 

OH MY! 

What Beauties. 

And yon cun always find (beta at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonda 
J" S~*a aote by tee rane. or Hat. 

Fo-wdeiwd Black Pepper. ;-IW*ws< Ibysrateterrar. sapartor wtehly 
L, W. RANDOLPH, 

Preacrtptloa Dradlst, 
11 Wen Front 8L, Plaklakl, N. J. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT 8TRKXT. 0PP08ITK PARK AVKNUX 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■aaafartarer* ef Harana C^ars 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
.;xo. is fame Avxmjs'j 

PlalnDeU, N. J. 
This ealabllahteant Is now opsa to the pabUc, wbo are assared that no pains will be spared to aerre them la a prompt sad aUeattre manner with Bar's relebratad 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their on manolacture. dJJ-u 

Consult Tier before tmylns eleewtors. 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

TOLL ASSOKnEHT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHABMACI, 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Dsalsrla 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED. HAY, STRAW, 

Pnlt, VfgtUHffl, 
And all Country ProduM. 

SB Mills r#ed sod Mosi s 
65 Broadway, 

PLAINriELD. f 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
maa*A\aeo*a. Freah VeMtablM Krmry Day dZtd * isnioi.rraa J. FLACK. Moasgsr. 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Tils Broadway Grocers, 
Osresr nBMMO. 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICES. 

WE 
For eal© 

HILL’S Celebrated Flemihgton SAU8AGF- 

H<BUTTER.^ 
Is all padte, 

ke-Hndqoarton (Or Nsw Crop Teas and Freeh Boasted Coffasa 
UNITED TBA 4 00FFBB GBOVBB8 ABBOOIATION. 

ay W. From Strew. FUalsId, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
U„C *r-",w -><»» 

■MsncnisuK sag simism < sacuauy. 

KURNITUKH. 

TTPHOLSTKRIKg, 

HATTRKSS MAKTKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

$500.00 FREE. Life Insurance- 
To off nitosan tkof trade with 

FRED. W. DUNN, Tlie Plainfield Grocer 
'.No iS North aaense. 

$600.00 Com.teteFt. policy FRBB 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties 
. Furnished with array raqaktt* 

•« NORTH ATWnjR. nAI¥»l»U>. «- A 

SEA FOOD. Lobsters, Baft sad Khedder Grata, Ute* Neck Osste, ta th* half Or 
D. W-ROGERS, 

na. «s vnr utooiD itbibt 

HO'W" 

TO BE SUCCESSFUL 

Tb* saoccaa of man or woman in either brndneas or society de- 
pends rery largely on their appearance, 

Tliere_aro many to whom the path of succeea Is open. Yet from the fact that they lack the ready means to make the appearanoe nec- essary they make a failure of both. 
Now, how to orercome this most perplexing obstacle? 

' 1 j Easy enough, simply by taking advantage of onr easy terms of credit and be supplied with every requisite to make that appearanoe. 
We require no security, only that yon have a fait reputation and are in steady employment. 
In our immense stock you will find all the latest styles in Cloth- ing for men, women and children. Also, Hats and Shoe*. 
Oar Ladies* Department ia replete with the newest designs in Cloaks, Jackets, Wrap* and 8nita, where will alao be found the very latest novelties in Millinery. 
We have also a large stock of Dree* Goods of the latest patterns in Silks, Satins, Etc., Etc. Blankets, Comfortables and Dry Goods In great variety. 
We have the largest .took of Furniture and Carpets in the mty, which we also offer on easy weekly or monthly payment! at Cash Prioee. 
Call on ns and aee what we can do for yon. 

THE 

Sherman 
Outfitting 

Company 
49 to 51 W. Front St., 

PLAINFIELD. 
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Gity Republican Ticket

!

ALEXANDER GILBERT.
FllK OlTV JUIHiK,

JOHN ULRICH.

FOR CITY; COLLECTOR,

JOHN JOHNSON.

: FOR CITY AI

JOSEPH A-
I • F O B CITY ^TREASURER,

ALEXANDER TITSWORTH

GEORGE H. BABCOCK.

FOR COHMISSIO^ERSI OF APPEAL,

Jl FRED MaeDONALD.
WILLIAM! C. AYERS.

10E.BEMB7BS OF COMM01T COCSCIL

FIRST WARD,

WILLIAM G. !•;. S E E .

SECOND WARD,

T E P H E N A . GINNA.

THIRD WARD, I

C H A R L E S J . FlfiK.

IFOURTH WARD,

B . F . MILL1NOTON.

That it Coiti Every Year to Hsve • Prti
M«4t.

It is not generally known tliat the
White House, in connection with the
President, costs the. country consider-
ably over $125,000 a year. Many peo-
ple think that the 850,000 a year which
lhe President getB as bis salary is all
that he receives. They are mistaken.
Besides his salary of £:>0,000, 836,0G4
is given'him to pay tbe salaries of his
subordinates and clerks. His private
secretary is paid 83,250, his assistant
private secretary $2,250, his stenogra-
pher £1,600, live messengers, each *I ,
200,Bsteward 81,800, two door-keepers,
each $1,200, four other clerks at good
salaries, one telegraph' operator, two
ushers, 81,200 and $1,400, a night
usher, 81,200, a watchman 8900, and a
man wiio takes care of the fires who re-

in addition to All this, he gets 58,000
more which is used to pay lor station-
ery, carpets at»d tlie care of the Presi-
dential stables. And this is not
Nearly 840,000 more is given him, oi
which sum, 812,500 is spent Tor repairs
anil refurnishing the White House, 82,-
500 Is lor fuel, 84,000 Is for Hie green
house and over 815,000 goes for gas,
matches and tbe stables. It takes con

. siderable money, it will be seen, to con
duct tbe affairs of the Presidential reel
dence in a style eomnieusurule with ihi

• dignity ot the position.

Every Republican Knit Tot*.
There is some danger that R«publi

cans of the Second and Third Wardi
may not turu out m vote in as large
numbers as is in every way desirable.
Th<s will prove a sad mistake, l l make
no differenre lhat they have a practiui
walk-over in those two wards, if thej
would have an adequate represent&tioi
in lhe next city convention they mm
make their vote as htavy as it has a
ways btiej. i r the vote fulls off tli
represent Uion will be decreased in pro
portion 'and the First and Fourth Ward
will bci able to outvote them In tht
convention. Every Republican in ' het-e
wanls should therefore vote.

At the Hatd of tht FroceMion.
• '1'f.u- ^ennsylvai.ia Kail road Company

is making extensive improvcmeuls ll
iU system between New York and Obi
cago, in order to be ready for the in
creasedvol'ime of business which wil
be thrown upon it by the world's fail
traffic and travel. At a very large ex
pense additional tracks will be laid
bridges will be repaired iu.d strength
ened, the equipment of the road be
lncreasejd and everything possible wil
be done: to keep this great railroad a
tbe head of the procession.

, AMUSEMEKT M0TE8
The a tne t ion atj Music Hall on Fri

day cveblng next wilt be the muaical
extravaganza, "Onr Goblina," i *"
lauious -by William Oil). When
Gill tooK the piece through the coontry
taa bi>d A cast embracing such artists ae
Francis• Wilson, I>lgby Bell, KHIUH
Carson »nd others, who have since be
come utiUBUiilly prominent. Tbe com
puny winch Brink i^y Brothers presen
here, embraces a cast equally as stronj
among ,whom are .Mrs. George H
Knight, .Klchard F. Carroll, late ot tbe
New Yore Casino, William Blalsdell,
Jaic principal comedian with the Pauline
Hall Opera Company, Hias Annie
Soiitbertand, 31 IBS Clara Lavine and
Mr. Osc&r Girard. Thereat^ eighteen
people in all ID the company.: The com-

k pan/ iuwir ia Bufllcicnt guaraiilee as to
I tbe character of the attraction.

r I H ttek, wa fan bur GM
abewia* Child, sbecrlHl for G.

» M » « M a » X l ^ * . c h U V t o (

Charles J. Ward, who, It will be re
fuembered, 1 <\ and played so success-
fully the leading parts In the Oatholi
Young Men's Lyceum entertainment*
a vear *go, and who Is now con&eeiet
with the "Through by Dayligbl" Cora
pany, arrived on Sunday evening iron
@M Francisco, on a visit to bis famil.
ttt Evoiia.

Mr. Bmen, the senior member of tli
woU-Luonu wholesale drug boose o
Bruen Bros, ft Ritchey or New York i
In the city to-day visiting old iriemJa.

Druggist George E. Williams, o
West Front street, la at Anbury Par
•-> siii.\, together with the lusnrance ad
tauten, settling up the damages wlilc
uis store sustained in the ree'ent Ore,

CoL "Charlie" Moore, the genial anc
whole-souled exponent of where to Qm
water when water Is really necessity
g interested in the new scheme for sup
plying a sufficient, quantity of lue need
[Ql fluid to Jersey City. Last Saturday
lie spent the day wading through •
';oiid portion of the Rockawa,
Biver In company wltta

e number »f commissioners, pro-
moters, etc., and expatiating upon the
abundance of that supply QJf water. 1
he Jersey City supply is gamed Iran
hat soarce it must be conducted fu

twenty-one miles through a forty-eigb
inch pipe.

Messrs. August Trust, Daniel Terry
J. Darby and Uouglaa Mi&rby, starlet
lor Virginia, to-day, where they wil
tpend ten days In bunting and fishing

"Freddie" Jones, tb)smorning,resign
ed his position as manager of tbe Cres-
cent League Club bause. He has bad
charge Of the building for some unit
past, and many of the membent wil
learn with regret of his leaving.

James VanDegras, of Rochester, N
Y-, Is visiting among friends in Nonl
PlaiuQeld.

E. M. Tomlinson, of La Grande ave
nue, will spend the coming two week
with his uncle at Bradestown, N. J.

James E. Marline, president of tin
Democratic Association in this city, lltli
mumug tendered to M.IUiugliaiii, o
the United Tea and Coffee Growers
Association, tbe nominee for Mayor on
Lhe Democratic ticket. Ou acconut

linees engagement Mr. Bi »ghi
was obliged to decline the honor.

FANWOOD LOSES AGAIN.

The third game In the bowling series
(tween the Fanwoou and Park Club
iwling teams was rolled last night
e alleys in tbe Fanwood Club house,

f ive men on each team bowled l i n t and
when that half of the game was o

'a rk Club bowlers had a snrplu
us to their c r e d i t This Tact so
iged t h e remaining five men that

hey bowled much be t te r than their
rivals and 75 points were added tc
Iready lar^e score winning the game

jy 156 pins.

T b e matuh now s tands Pa rk Clob two
pines , Fauwood Club one game.

PAHK CLCH. FANWOOD CLUB.

dcQuade, 121 Bradley, 1
Tblers,
Reed,
datlhewa,
legemati ,

Sandford,
Ulurichs,
3rown,
Worth,
Jarling,

139
124
142
If) 2
1C1
152
154
166

tss

Urner

Moore,
Bet-ken,
Smith,
Anderso
Miller,
Warren

Stevens 145

1452 t 1296
Park—12", 262, 362, S03, 680, 8J6
6, 1154, 1306.
Fanwood—13'J, 259, 398, 529, 645

T77, 913, 1044, 1182.
Park Club winning by 156 pins.

SPARES. STKIKE3 AHD BEEAKS.
To-morrow evening two five men

rams will occupy Hie alleys of tin
descent League The teams will be

composed of the following play en
~ .bin, Eiumons, Ulrich, Mt-Clurg an

irne*, against W. R. Cbdiugton, Di
D. C. Adorns, Green, J. A. Smith an
King, sr. •

It does not seem to be gene ra l
known lhat the No. 1 and No. 4 s"
if the Crescent League arealways opet
ir-d can be need while games are beinj

played, except en nights when
League games are being contested

Members of the fair sex are especial
ly invited to be present at the Orei
League to-night to witness the op<
game In lhe Journal bowling contest
Uhairs will be placed in the first ai
fourth alleys for their special benefit.

This evening the Casino bowling team
of Koselle will come to Fanwood m
have a friendly contest with tbe Fa
wood club team.

LITE BART NOTES.
Another candidate for public favo

Bl d G " thl'Blue and Gray," a monthly uiugimn
Q be issued about the 10th of D i w n

ber, by the Patriotic Publishing Com
pany, Philadelphia. It* prospectm
says: ''Among tbe contributors to the
first issue will be a number of the mos
celebrated American wri.era and jour
laltats, including Colonel John A. Uock
xill, of the New York Morning Ad
'eritser, George B. McClellan, jr., Jobi

Paul Bocock, Thomas Hall, Geoig.
M. Vickeru, Hi'iijmuiii KusU Havener

nd others of equal prominence am
•putuiiciTi, The |>roject has tbe heartj

sympathy of the Old veterans on both
sides, including such leaders as Genera

ird, Honorable WHtelaw Reid, etc.,
whose interviews, full of cordial en
doreement, will ehortly appear in the
leading metropolitan dallies.

a-in Interfere With t i . h m m .
The rain which fell yesterday was a

detriment to some of the farmers, wb>
luvctioi yet all their corn stalks bonsed
n tbe neighborhood of New Brooklyn,
ind Plscalaway there are many shocks of
lusked corn yet standing in tbe field*.

To a certain extent the rain was mucli
needed, and lias done much good In
filling np wells and cisterns.

.eam of mules, owned by ft
Vaahington Valley farmer, ran mwmy
II Weal Front street yesterday after-
•on. Tbe team got frightened at *
ireet car. They ran nearly to Madl-
-- avenue before being captured.

CHURCHES IN THE STATE.
WoiUn DlvWaa b U

K J

Tk. laMtar »f C m u t o u t i C
With Ik* ChnebM aad the Talat J
Chmeh Proptrtr.
According Lo the ceQBiu or 1H90.

.here are thirty-three denominational
'MxJies In this Slate. The UHal mem-
bereblp of theie bodies is 273.141 and
the valuation j o r the clinrch property
amonnts to 101,436,181. These a.i
intcresiinR ana suggestive figarea- Ii
any one should be dta|>osed to wonder
at the large number of secM in thl»
Stale, he shonl
tbe Dnited S

gest a waste
nany small vll!
•mi be found t
shurches, each
vbere If they
body tbe com
ders. Yet th

iluds or III-III
here. Such c
impossible,
toon break
zatlons, for It w
ill to agree.

But there is
exhibit tbal wj

{21,436,181.
lot altogether
or church pur

of the church >
reported at 86,
Catholic Cburc
represeot the

bear in mind that ii,
lL!ii:re are

fi h
lew

•d end fifty such organ-

me, these figures sug-
power. There are

•s in the State when
-.' and even four smaif

trnggllng to get along,
onld all unite In one

could work won-
!d proverb or "manj
mis" would bold good
isulidation would be
•nidi discords would
e iwsi of such organl-
ild be Impossible for

nolher feature ci this
arrest attention, and

©portion of the value
held in trnat by these
s compared with their
are 233,141 of them;
»perty to the value of
bis, of coarse, does
nsist of property nsed
ses. The total value
sbees in the Stale Is
0,662 ior the Roman
.one; bntlbese figures

:hools and ether de-
ins directly attached

Tbe Presbyterians,
smaller membership,

show a larger rkperty valuation than
ihis, their propei ty being set down at
$6,690,100. 0 this amount *2,119,-
620 is sitnated in! Essex county. But,
tnth a (ew exception*, the relative pro-
tortion of real entitle values to mem-
M-rship remains Lhe same throughout
.he State.

Iff JUSTICE NASH'3 COUET.
The following eases are to be tried
>l»re Justice Nash on Thursday:
Westphal vs. Tracey, demand for

premises.
t>ret et als. vs. Gettl, on contract,
,-nable Thursday, Dec. 1.

T. « Killer Kro£ Store S»le
The asslgnee'sisale of the store and

mires of Josepli U. Miller was nn-
ly, but there were no

and the sale was
nltely. The amount
rtgage, on account of

held,

lidrii presei
adjonmed i inl
of lbe <• i nit if) n
wliich the salo
«3,036.74, inch
Stiller reserved

iptlon booki
book

ig interest, e t c Mr.
he right of isis pre-

1 iu also purchased

OVIDE MUSIN
los ic Hall, Thursday Entnine, December 1.

Pre*l<nw to tliHrdfp*rture f.* s mind lour of the world.

Reserved Seats, 30 and 75 Cents
WTIekeU on asi a nt Central Pbsrni»C7, Ifcrrstnbor M.

C..L
First National Bank Bnilding, opp. Park Ave.

Art Supplies in Great Variety
We offer the finest line or

WOOLS
In Union county.

We Bell tbe Utopia GEKMANTOWN.
" " " f BAXONT.
it tt u I KNITTING WOOL.
We have also added the Arcadia Wools. These are

3 nest yarns imported.

in all Shades.
Split, Single and doable. Fine Down Pillow*, targe size only 81.

We have Just put on sale a line of flue Black Cashmere

GLOVES
For ladles, fleece lined, only 25c, value 50c

A line of Children's colored Cashmere Gloves, only 20c, Misses' Fine, Blac
Cashmere Glove*, •nly 22c, value, 35c

Double weight |)ert-y Bibbed Hose tor boys; size T to 10, tiQlv 25c, v.ilu
35c About 50 pair Children's Hose—a bargain—only 8c. a pair. Also, on
special lot, at 10c » pair. One lot of Cleanfast Hose lor children, marked a
50c a pair. Beat goods in tne market. Gents' Half Iloae, all grades, from 10
*" 50c a pair. Buy your

|CHINA SILKS.
ns. We are the lenders. New colors being constantly addeii.

Fancy Baskets
In great vanely, offered at wholesale prices. Come ami be couvinoed tbal 1
are right in our assertions. Our stare Is not large but it is packed lull of nt
goods. Its a cory place to command do your shopping Everybody made welcou

jelh. last evenir g, and took part
entertalnmei
Hassapequa
place. ,

—McFadd
bright and e
the slosn f
ant cross-walks

HERMAN A. WEBER,id McCarthy were out
rning cleaning

he most import-
tows.

disagreeable to moiormen on the street
Nov.]4-lyr. (Cor. Second Streef,

BUILDING MOVING.
people of Plainlield, will occupy

of Music, Sew York,
Jrook is being played.
ternoon several boys
t-:n'[i! Kink and did

to the boiler and
'land, the owner

at the Acaden
where the Blue

-Yesterday
broke into the
considerable d<
furniture.

ContrattN Taken Anywhere Arcewible
Bj Hail.

tlon by Kddrcfleina Mrs. JtoklnH. ur HUTJ

141 E.'SIXTH STREET.

. Get kae Genuine,
youl suffer with lame back,

Kuy your Furniture of

POWLI8ON k JONES,

34 W. Front St.

Upholster!ntf.

• not sleep, try an ALLCOC
.., . ill up between the sboutde

blades-oden relieves-somelinies curei
Try ibis belore you resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are tame
' ' its siiff— feel las If they wanted oiiiog

if you suffer with any k>cai jiain
_ubes, thesu itastera will cure yon
If you use tht m once you will realize

,-liy so many pi sters huve been made
11 imitation oi them. Like all good

1 — are copied as closely as tt—
Do i't bednpvd i>y takli
". ])• n it is as easy to g

Insist upon haviiig
I PLASTERS and never
a, you will not be dis-

the geanlne
If yon » . „ „

LLCOCK'S PORO
^ccept a substi
appointed.

For Skin D w M i , Eraptioi
.•tier, salt rheum Wol-1-— 'Ti'H.r. mdt rhruin bl-.tcb.*, ipoll, plmiilsi

humur In IIIB bfuml uu VtmtJy ^ s yet btvt
-lLHLHjvei-ud e<tual Uil Dr. s . p . Bore's Antriaa
Blood Tunic, ll cl*aiun tnu blmniiif luputl

SS%i

TiMil.fcuil 1
d tbe lult-

u d l

Prootr

Butche

A.J.A

Orders for
m«y l«](:H«tonr*

I. w lundo^pti'i. SI Wi-

NOriCE.
t r rD.n t h « h i t ™ o f t

' Business

K. II. Sninl lej ,
M Nodk .r™u«.

Crushed Stone

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House

234^ABKET STBEET.

Prepare fbr I"liristinas.

KiJ? mwt I H H I iblebouaela prlo« u will u term*, iskp the
te «f tbedjturt* Don't iruat your mvmory. "bouk lt.-
b or i m H l l i t h ah W e v r t bi

fijouWe to «o shnppiiNt iwl mske noiei.l ibeBijun* Don't iruM your in.-morj. "tHMik it."
WewlU vUdljr cumiwre wltb s.uy culi or loUailcneiit huuscanyohpre. We onrry oviTj-thinit

pat down carpeta with papsr frea
ed la the price tu some < f u r oum

eta with papsr frea of eharav until Chrlftmaa day. a
tu some <ifuur oumprtlton sver, w» will allow Ifi ve
down Ibetr own carpets Too n n arruv* thl» n

down carpeta with papsr frea
the price, tu some <ifuur ou
eand put down Ibetr own

McManus Brothers,
LIADINO l u a m r u u AKD CARTBT HOUBR.

234 Market [Street, NEWARK.

JSESSl.-BSSSaiVJSB^WISf
Bolldrliw a share of four patronace, wr

UNION BEEF CO..
ymin

16

EOYAL DUTCH COFFEE
Wearernaklufi ( s sppctsltv of thin ooffec wliluh

irortb* ill C(TMK» or otb«r cuito.*
ooffee. wliloh « be drunk bTt «

Tht Kurth;plainneld Groceni.

H. W. RICE ft CO.,
irocera. . dfl

F U U T O L B , N. J , November U, int.
Wt lake ptearora ID anoonnclng t t t t we will be tfpen forbo»lne«. on

Monday, Novjembc •
WUb a full line of

Armour's Chicago! Dressed Beef,
Sheep, Lamb and Provisions.

(

Z

THI^) aTREET

I 48 Eirilly Street.

The Latest Stales !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Qvercoafs,Ov Ulsters,

Very
SCHWED BROTHER J, . ^ L . .

Prices.

ROCHESTER B E E R !
Wo are sole saenli for Tlart hnlnmsy'* n->h.-nii m, Apollo. Pale and Btork La«er Beers.

Ther give U>e "CM of 4 lafact'on, «bfl- Uio O M I «ri DO sntitcr ih.n ^ir.-rlm braa.L. »\.
lime liy r»rV»ds oniy, llnroby wviac to di-nlen »ni] ooasumen the pmnt* of mliMi...

WHOLESALE LiaUOH ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 WEsb" FRONJ STREET.

Telephone C»ll. lfiTA. UTB,

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY
AT CAREY'S,

Cor. Front and Grove Sts.j, Plainfiel

A larre conslgnm.
variety, BuffeU. En
'"—ooion. Lo.i^

Nov. 25,2 p. m, Sha

!, N. J

me*. Pill'>
VflM

T. J. CAREY, KUCTIONEER.

Parlor Healers 1 And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

™:™™°:r HARD -;IWARE
$ 5 O O . O O Life Insurance to W giro, aw.^.

A.M.GRIFEN, J^T'^TJ. P. LAIBE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have [he sole agency in Plain field for the cclcbi itct̂

Deiuarest Sewing IIHI IIIIK

Price •19.5" to #30, according lo finish of case. Al^o ajjents Tor lhe

Tropic and Idetil
Phe (>est in the market. They are prepared to show] a full line of

PARLOR HEATER$ ^.,^,^^-
Buy ot the Manufacturer if \ou Want First-clast, Goods

At Low Fljn res.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Fairs Trouecra
Ruiu ; ; ; , .

Spring
Buys' ami Children's Soil* s t lowest wholesale (iiices, »ll ut o

C. SCHEPFLIN &
70 WEST FliOXT STIfEET.

. . . lh»><l>-

ONE MOMENT
teaae . Tb*nk8, I knew It would iuleree-L you. Imp«rlttt ¥Umt only $:. pet b u

nd wliite j uu are interesteil I wotikl call your uttoi

Pruits of all kiiute *rc In new, *ml the price* nre luw.

J. F. MAC DONALp,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpl
43 West Front St.,

Milce a Specialty cf Builder
H :dware,Macliliil«ta'and Car

pntn' Tool*
XgoaU.Ibr W«lcoM Olotx {Bore

Muory'f Puut, Bockeje Unmmr

H a r i a u BtMl Wipe Fe»ofc

THU HA INFIELD COURIFI 

IWl.V, KXCKPT BUKO A VS, 
r. *. Banyan, Edlt-r »4 rupriflW. 

no. I Ka*t rtuwr Hrdiwv, 
Bacairo FLOoa 

alike Pas. OSwaaswawd Jai, irara* 

‘■sarwai: 5r4»swsaJt' 
TI>-'I’AY, SUVKMIIKK 29, I >-92 
City Republican Ticket 

FuR Mayor. ALEXANDER GILBERT. 
Fiw City Jujuk, JOHN ULRICH. 

Foil ClTT COLLECTOR, 
JOHN JOHNSON. 

FUR ClTT AMUMOK, 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. 

For City FTrearurkr, 
ALEXANDER TITbWORTH 

For School Trchtfe, 
GEORGE H. BABCOCK. 
For Commiiwioyrrh or Appeal, 
J. FRED MaeDONALD. WILLIAM C. AYERS. 

»oi uuru o» coaaov codicil. 
First Warp, WILLIAM O. K. HKK. 

Thiri> Ward, CHARLES J. FISK. 
j Foi rth Ward, B. F. MILLINGTON. 

t Frm- 
IL ih not generally known that the While House, In couiievtlon with the President, costs (lie country consider- ably over $126,000 a year. Many |*eo- plo think that the $50,000 a year which Hie President get* as Ida Ralary la all that ho receives. They are mistakon. Besldoa liie aalury of $50,000, $36,064 ia given him to pay the salaries of hia subordinates and clerks. Ilia private secretary la paid 83,250, Ills resistant private secretary 82,250, bla stenogra- pher 4l,M)0, flve messenger*. each fl, 200,a steward $1,800, two door-keepers, each 81,200, four other clerks at good salaries, one telegraph operator, two uahera, $1,200 and 81,400, a night usher, 81,200, a watchman $900, and a man who takes care of the Ores who re- ceives $864 a year In addition to all this, he gets $8,000 more which is used to pay lor station- ery, carpets and the care or tho Presi- dential stables. And this la not alL Nearly $40,000 more ia given him, ol which sum, 812,500 is spent for repairs and refurnishing the While House, $2, 500 la lor fuel, 84,000 Is for the green house and over 815,000 goes for gas, matches and the alablea. It takes con- siderable money, It hill he seen, to duct the a IT* i in of the Presidential dencc In a style commensurate with the dignity ol the position. 

Every Republican Mart Vote. 
There ia some danger that Hepubll cans of the rk-coud and Third Wards may not luru out to vote lu aa large numbers as is In every’ way desirable. This will prove a sad mistake. K makea no difference that they have a practical walk-over in those two wards, If they would have an a .equate representation in the next city convention they must make their vote aa heavy as it has al- ways beej. If the vote fulls off the represent illon will be decreased In pro- portlon and (he Finland Fourth Wards wdl be! able to outvote them lu the convention. Every Repuulican In liese wards should therefore vote. 

At tha Head or Ua Procau •.The Peuusvlvai.ia ltaiiroad Company IB making extensive improvements In lu system between New York and Chi cago, to order to bo ready for the in creased vol'imo of business which will be thfoAn upon it by the world's fair traffic and travel. At a very large ex- pense additional tracks will be laid, bridges :will be repaired *Ld strength eoed, tho equipment of tho road be Incrcaaql and everything possible be done to keep tbla great railroad at the head of the proceaalon. 
. AB08BMOT ROTES 

The at notion at Manic Hall on Fri- day evening next will be the musical 
GUI tool the piece through the country, bo bud i cast embracing such artists aa Francis- Wilson, I Mg by Bell, Emma Carson qnd other*, who have since be- come unnsoally prominent. The eom- Cf "b*cb Brinkley Brothers present S embraces a cast equally aa Strong among ,wbou srO Mrs. George 8. Knight, .Klchard F Carroll, late of the New Yura Casino, William Blaisdell, late principal comedian with the Paullun Hail Opera Company, Mias Anuie Southerland, Mias Clan Urine and Mr. Oicir Qlrnrd. There are eighteen people In nil in the company. The com- pm, Itaelf la sufflclesii guarantee an the character of the alirariion 

David Bedlne, of Sort* PlateSoM, In Wnnleo of the Stole Jr. OU.i.11 Ch.riee J. Ward, who, tt win bn re- 
rully the leading pnrtn In the Onlholie Voeng Men‘a I.ycenm entertnlnmen a year ago, and who la now connected with the “Through by Daylight" Com- pany, arrived on Sunday evening from San Francisco, on a visit to bla family at Evona. 

Mr. Breen, the senior member of the well-known wholesale dreg bouse ot Breen Brea. A Ritchey of New York Is in the city to-day vtaiung old trienda. Druggist George E. Williams, Went Front street. Is at Anbury Park to-day, together with the Insurance ad platers, nettling np tho damages which |Ih store sustained in the recent Ore. 
Col “CMlttO1* Moore, the genial and whole-*ouled exponent of where to find water when water la really neceaeaiy. ■a Interested In the new scheme for aup plying a nufflcieut quantity of the need- mi fluid to Jersey City. Last Saturday ne apeat the day wading through ■ good portion of the Rockawaj River In oompaoy with a large number af commissioners, pro- moters, etc., and expatiating upon tbe abundance of that supply of water, ibe Jersey City sopoly ia gained froi that source it must be conducted fur twenty-one miles through a forty-eigb: inch pipe. Messrs. August Treat, Daniel Terry. J. Darby and Douglas *Darby, atarteG for Virginia, to-day, where Uiej will •pend leu days In banting and flahlr.g. 
“Freddie" Jones,thl§ morning,resign- ed bla position aa manager of the Cres- cent League Club h jusc. He baa had charge of the building for some time past, and many of the member* wil team with regret of hla leaving. James VanDtgraa, ol Rochester, N Y. f la visiting among frienda In NoriL Plainfield. E. M. Tomlinson, of L* Grande ave- nue, will apeud tbe coming two weeks with bla uncle at Uradeslown, N. J. James E Marline, president of the Democratic Aaaociatiou in tbla dtj, tills m Hiring tendered to M.lUIngliaui. ol the United Tea and Coffoe Growers' Association, the nominee for Mayor on the Daiuocratk ticket. On account o buairipss engagement* Mr. Bl igham was obliged to decline the honor. 

FANWOOD LOSES AGAIN. 

The third game in tho bowling aeries between the Kanwooo and Park Glob bowling teams was rolled last night on the alleys In tbe Kauwood Club house. Five men on each team howled first and when that half of tbe game was over the Park Club bowlers had a surplus of 81 pins to their credit. Tills fScl ao en- couraged tlie remaining live men that they howled much belter than their rivals and 75 points were added to the already large score winning the game by 156 piua The match now stands Park Club two games, Fsowood Club one game. tare etc a. FAN WOOD CLCfi. McQuadc, Tillers, Rued, Matthews, liege mau, dandford, Illnrteha, Brown, Worth, Darling, 

121 Bradley, 139 Urner 124 Lawrence, 142 Moore, 152 Beckon, 164 Smith, 152 Anderson, 154 Miller, 166 W arren, 138 Stevens, 145 
1296 1452 Park—127, 262, 362, 503, 680, 846, 936, 1164, 1306. Fanwood —132, 259, 398, 529, 645, 77, 913, 1044, 1182. Park Club winning by 166 pins 

SPARES. STRIKE* AID BREAKS. 
To-n>orrow evening two flve m teams will occupy tho alleys of the Crescent League Tho teams will be composed of the following players Tobin, Emmons, Ulrich, MtC'lurg and Burnei, against W. R. ('oilingion, Dr. D. a Adams, Green, J. A. SmIUi and King, sr • It docs not seem to be generally known that the No. 1 and No. 4 alleys of the Orescent League are always open ai-d can be used while games are being played, except cn nights when the League games are being contested. Members of the fair sex are especial- ly Invited to be present at the Crescent League to-night to witness the open lug game in tho Journal bowling coutest. Chairs will be placed in the first and fourth alleys for their special benefit. 
This evening tbo Casino bowling team of Roselle will come to Fanwood and have a friendly contest with the Fan- wood club team. 

LITERARY VOTES. Another candidate for public favor ia “Blue and Gray," a monthly magazine to be issued about tbe 101b of Decern ber, by the Patrlotiu Publishing Com- pany, Philadelphia. Its prospectus says: “Among tbe contributors to the first Issue will be a number of the most celebrated American wrier* and Jour- nalists, lududlug Colonel John A. Cock- erlll, of the New York Morning Ad- vertiser, Goorgo B. McClellan, Jr., John Paul Bocock, Thomas Hall, Geoig» M. Vickers, Benjamin Rash Davenport and other* of equal prominence and reputation. The project has the hearty sympathy of the old veteran* on both aides, Including sack leaders as General Daniel E. Sickles, General O. U How- ard, Honorable WMtelaw Reid, etc., wboae interviews, foil of cordial eu doreemeni, will shortly appear In the leading metropolitan dallies. 
E-ia Iatsrftm With the Tamm. 

yesterday the Csnnrn farmers, wh5>. The rain which fell ilriment to some u hare not yet all their corn stalks housed. In tbe neighborhood of New Brooklyn^ and Pisca la way there are many shocks of w 

ut tx Taira . t 
tbe census of 1890. there are thirty-three denomluaUoeal bodies In this Mute. Tbe total mem- berablp of the*e bodies » 223.141 and the valuation of the church preps*!} 1,436,181. These a* nteraetlng and suggestive figures any one ahonW be diapoaed to woodcr at tbe large fiumber or sect* In tbla Sul*, he abou|d bear lu mind that lb the United . nan one hundfed and fiffy auch organ- 

At the same time, these figures sag gesl a waste of power. There are many small villages in the Stale where can be found three and even four churches, each struggling to get aloog, where il they stioaUt all unite la body the com »lt* »i ion could wort ders. Yet theloid proverb of “ minds or m myth in. la" would hold good here. 8nch consolidation would be iqipossible, internal discords would souu break up 0>e l*e*t of such organi- zations, fbr It would be Impossible for all to agree. But there is gnoiber featore of tbla exhibit that wil! arrest atlcmioo, and that ia the dispto|*ortion of the value of the property'held in trust by these communicant*, as compared with their number. There are 233,141 of them; and they bold property to the ral   la, of course, does 1st of property used The total value * In the SUte la the Roman Catholic Church f.oue; but these figures represent the athoola and other de- indent inatltuuoua directly attached u> tho churxbesj The Preabytertana, with a somewhat smaller membership, show a larger pnaperty valosUon than ihla, their property being act down ai 86,690,100. Of this ainouut $2,119,. 620 is situated in Eaaex county. But, with a lew excepiiom-, tbe relative pro- iKHlion of real eatate values to mem reiilp remains the same throughout the State. 
a JUSTICE HASH'S COUET. The following eases are to be tried belore Justice N^sh on Tlmrauay: VVeatphal vs. Tracey, demand for premises. Morel et ala vs. GelU, on contract, returnable Thursday, Dec. 1. 

T • HiUar Drue Store Sals The assignee’s sale of the store and fixtures of Joseph G. Miller was an- nounced for to-day, but there bidders present, and the sale waa adjourned iiide|nHely. The amount or tlie chattel mortgage, on account of which the aain Was held, amounted to $3,036.74, including interest, etc. Mr. Miller reserved the right of hla pre- scription booka< He also purchased tbe book accou 
— A delegation of Miantlnomo Tribe, No. lid, of 1. 0. IL M.. went to Eliza- beth, last cvunlqg, and took part In the entertainment and reception given by ipequa Trjbe, No. 154, of that place. —MeFaddcn »nd McCarthy were out bright and early this morning cleaning the sloab from some ol the moat import- ant croftg-walka in town. —The weal liar to-day has been moal (Unagreeable to inoiormon on the Rtrei’t cars. Tlie condnctora have ■ •‘aolter snap" standing t>n tue rear end of tlie cars. —To-morrow evening a theatre party composed of ai number of the yonng people of Ilaiuficld, will occupy u box at tbe Academy ol Music, New York, where tke Bluet Crook ia being played. 
—Yesterday afternoon several boys broke into the Crescent Kink and did • ousldcrable damage to Uie boiler and furniture. Charles Hand, tin* owner ol the bunding, la pretty certain who tbe young raacals aro and says he Rill have ibum arrested aud m ample of. 

OH O. Osaoias. 
If you suffer with lame back, cajurc'al- ly in morning, Allcock'h Puakterh a sure relief. If you cannot sleep, try an Allcock I’lanVkk, well u|> between the shoulder blade* -elten relic v re-oomeumv* cures Try this Before you resort to oplato*. If anyor^our masclea are lauio joint* stiff—feel .as II they wanted oiling —or If you suffer with any local pains or acbea, these Plasters will cure y If you use thorn once you will realite why ao many plaster* have boon mad* In Imitation of them. Like all good things, tuey arc copied aa closely aa tbo law allow* Don't be duped by taking an imitation wh|n it i* as easy the genuine ir yon alwajjs Insist upon baring ALLCOC-R’rt PokoI H I’i.ahtkio* and never accept a snbatit^tc, you will not be dis- appointed. 

Y*i Skin Trtur. salt rhruin. UiNrbn, plinplc*. 
HI—..rarra.1 tu l»». *. D. Hows'* *r>Uu IUuimI Tunis. It clWnM tax Mood "t loiptirt- 
saanrisar^1" SiM * ^ 

A Oml Inl. 
inrvst «"d lues mmIiJ. (HW • Ours Is 
.-jsas HU>‘m C'urc la cur* you. ana If T«iu wtll imr More w4 wl.l (Isa you ibMlU of 

»» ’‘cLWZZti’T'l’JZ- zzrxi 

»»• w*r »ra *• fm ra. nm •iui,ra<raii«(krah 
—A team of mulee, owned bj a Waabbiftae Valle, farmer, ran mj 00 We« Front Mnet jeaterdaj niter, nnoo. Tbe team got Irtgbleaed at a •troet ear. Tbe, ran neartj to Mad], tveeoe before beta* captured. 

Butcher BusineM rami>r.ua>m »i«t rmi 
l.J. &V. B. Smaller. DMem Order? for Crashed Stone 

u*r uruun or 

OVIDE MUSIN f of Concert Aflirt#, 

losic lit itantiT EibbIie, Dmilir 1. PnHowtolMra 
Reserved Semis? 30 and 75 Cents. 

C. L. & 

First National Bank Building, opp. Park Ave. 

Art Supplies in Great Variety 
We offer the flneat Une ot 

WOOLS 
In Ulilon county. 

We Sell the Utopia GERMANTOWN. « « “ 8AXONY. “ « “ KNITTING WOOL. We have also added the Arcadia Wool* These are without exception ihe floret yarn* imported. 

Zephyrs in all Shatles. 
SpUL Single and double. Fine Down Pillow*, large size only $1. We have joat put on sale a line of floe Black Caahmere 

GLOVES 
For ladiea, fleece lloed, only 25c.. value 50c. A line of Oliltlren'i colored Caabmcre Gloven, only 20c. Mirat-a' Floe Black Caahmere Glovea, eoly 22c., value, 36c. Double weight Den.y Ribbed Hove lor boya; lire 7 to 10, only 25c., v.lnc 35c. Aboot 50 pairChildren'i Hone—a bargain—only 8c. a pair. Auo, one npecial lot, at 10c. a pair. One lot of Cleanfut Hcwe lor cblblreo, maned at 50c. a pair. Beat good! Id toe market. Genu' Half lluae. all gradea, from lOr u> 50c, a pair. Buy yoor 

CHINA SILKS. I of us. We *re the leaden. New colors being constantly added. 

Fancy Baskets 
In great variety, offered at wholeaale prleca Couie ami be convinced that we are right in oor araertiona. Our atore la not large but it ia packed fall of new gooda I ia a cory place to oomjaad do your aho,i|Hng Everybody made welcome 

PLkomu,: We lake pieamra In anoonodog that i 

Monday, November *8 
With a fall Itaa of 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Lamb and Proviaons. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
a. L TOl.t.KR, Prop I* F.ABt THIRD STREET 

EOYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 

R. W. RICE A CO., 
Th# NoithaPI«inSff4d GrocefR. Emily 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
rur nre ss* t- y*. .1 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS L-* 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
We ar* 9ol* ayt.lt for Il*rt b-4(>f*«> ■ RobmUa. Aj-Hlo. Pale and^Bi^ U«vr !«*-■»». 

iwrrbff** bj r«o1na*9 otMy. IHrvb/ aarla. 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT.! 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Teloph'ooff Call, IK A. BO, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ^I]D H^I26Y GPOOEItlES 

(Cor. Second 8treef, 

\«^ BUILDING MOVING. 
i. xiivToi1 ’JinBiiNn'i.1’'SS”Tti?!ra' 

* eYSPJSsfieSh ~,r.- Ceatrart. Takra Aaywhrre AecvaalUr By HalL 
ffsx Sg7«Kn ss 

;41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE nob, and 'rerai .• when they have more time. 

DO YOU! 
Buy your F*rni..re of 

IWLIBON A JONES, 
34 W. Front St. 

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY 
AT CARRY’S, 

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., PlainHeli^, N Jt, 

Nov. 25,2 p. m. Sharp 
A Urjn roffksixTMsret of imw snd rlmni fiirnllurel <xnm«siIo« of Bwlroon Suit.* In Isnrr nru*r Ttutlrtn Knm«<« Tablea Oialra. ft.- r,4.n,* I—1in»- I(i->R <'*■**. K<4<lliis cniSoolw* Ulosso*. MU>r*M. HtonkHo. quilts. Hbe-H*, Hun. Also s of 

T. J. CAREY, 
» »4 (S     ilu«trlB« Day. Nor«aibec SI. 

AUCTIONEER. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard-ware $600.00 Ufv Insurance 1 to be giwm .way. 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

J. P. LAIRE~& CD., 
Front Street & Park Avenue ; 

Have the wile agency la Plainfield for the celebilted 

Deuiarcsl Newing machine. 
Price *19.20 to t3<h according iokniA of e^ Alio agent. Tor the 
Tropic and Xd«-Jil Furnace* 
The hot in the market. They ar« |>r«|>«ird 10 akoJs full line ol 

PARLOR HEATERS good style. -f vet, cheap.' 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 j^ARKET 8TBEET. 

Prepare for fT-hri^tmas. 

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer If iou Want First-class Goods 
At Dow Flgt rca. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’ sod Children’* Bolt* at lowest wholesale prices, *11 at ouP reuul store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FliO.VT STREET. 

Here are our l was In eoU type and ws Son't go bark n* lhe«n Miller. 
■asKst stsa-.ias: 

    wevfcly 

uff™.snoumW 

\ erms: 

We will ooelmeel* yet dowweerpsAe with paper free of ehorse uoiU CkrlSaa tWy. u*d to prere hum latodA a ik* artce, ns ioa*<7uw ffuapMiun srsr, ws wtS allow U esats » wU asks sod pwt Sow* (Mr own earytS. Ton eon nrr«**s ibl* after 

McManus Brothers, 
L*ADI*a tDDIITDU AMD CASTWr ROC8K. 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

ONE MOMENT 
rbmra. Thanks, I knew II would Internal you. Imperial Floor only *5 par bbl 
and white JOW are In It rented I would cull yonr aUonUo-i to CaUnad and Dried 
Prolla of aU kloda aro la new, and Use price, are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rum pi 
42 West Front 8t, 

UJta a Spwclalty of Sumer 
n tflware, Machlnlwf and Car 
poatan' Tool*- 

Ageata.lbr WalaowM Oloba JBtose 
Uaaory'a Paul, Bookaya Ho.tr 
Rariaaa dtaal Wire Fin a 
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MOON'S PHASES.

J-Hteconceded by eminent pbysl-
,-a_g t|,a[ the germs of diphtheria and
other oontapofrt diseases can be car-
ried bv a eat4ihe germs lodging In the
fur: In thtaf manner it is likely to
spread the Jleiase.

—The Elizabeth Journal acknowledges
Hint there are some good bowlers in
the Crescent iLcagae, and no one doubW
Hie assertion.

-The nertlfour wreks are down on
Episcopal andj Roman Catholic eaten-
, ar, as ihe season of Advent. It ii a
Mttwttal period when the mltl-ml
are expected Ito prepare fur tlie great

l f Clptmnsp
festival of C clean

l sign
ont door

button

—A Philadelphia man
. nnd repairs closing baa s

under the elecinc bell of li
which reads: "You press
and I'll press your pai,W." '

—Tlie (Ire to Lhe south of the city,
as ioli! of in yesterday's Conner, was
the old R8|i|K'Ivoa Im instead, between
New ]»niiwwi<'k ami Millstone. The
liomestwad w«s built in 1769. The
building was of out and tbe foundation
stones were hauled from the Rariian
River. A yoke of oxen could be driven
through the 1ml), it was so wide.

—Tlie old headquarters of the Cleve-
land and Stevenson club on Broadway
lias been eoiiverted Into a batcher
BLOJI.- Very (appropriate, to say tlie
ltast.

—Deceinlwl-21 will be tlie shortest
ilay in the year. After that date, nc-
cordtbg to Hie old saying, "When the
ilaya begin to1 lengthen, the cold begins

—Much water remained between the
trucks of the Street Railway Company,
ou Weal Front street yesterday. Tlie
,-oropany's gifading in several places to
lianily acceptable.

—Conrt Columbus, Independen:
• Order of Foresters, of Hostile, will en-

FILMS THE CERTIFICATES,

'» T«nsar*»M ftekM to b» Printed I V

« u * t h . Ballot I * w ffu Hot CompUtd

With - V* CtrtiteatM Jiled br

Stcnd »nd Third W»id DraweraU lad

t h . r u s t W»rd Cartt&eate » lufcc*** M

to P n r n t th* Frtntinj of a B*llot.-

Ki>pnbtie»n Certificate. W«r« B*jn!»r »nd

in Orf.r. „
Yesterday was the last day ujx>n

which cmulnlatcB for city offices are al-
lowed by law to Die their certificates ol
nomination wlUi the City Clerk. Satur-
day >neniooMkvuUous for a temper-
ance ticket naming as nominees the
Dames already mentioned ID tho Conner
was led ID tbe Clerk's offlce. Upoo
examination tbe Clerk discovered that
the petitions were all defective in that
tbe affidavit of five petitioners that the
applications were right was lacking
and also tbe acceptance of any of tbe

imlneea.
The Clerk immediately communicated

wltb Mr. Ethan Lampbear, tbe eandl-
)ate lor Assessor, regarding tlie irregu-
niity. Mr. Lamphear lailed to call ID
the clerk's office until yesterday after-

oon wlien he was told of the irregu-
irity in detail. At tbree o i-'io.-k he

and W Ilium Lunger, the candidate for
Couuciliuon Irom the Fi-st Ward, with,
drew the petitions. No fnrthi r peti-
tions were filed and unless Ibe Court
orders the Clerk so to do, no temper-

ice ballots will be furnished.
The certificate of the City Demo

erotic Convention was Bled early last
evening as was also that of tbe Fourth
Ward Democratic Primary. TbeUletk
ooiid under the front door of his house

West Fourth street this morning a
taper purporting to be a certificate ol

First Wurd Democratic Primary.
much as this method of filing was un-
il to soy the least and as the certificate

aeksone very essential feature,the Clerk
iUiately wrote tbe following letter

lo Charles J. Noel, the Democratic
ninee for Council from that Ward,
being the only one to accept a nom-
lion by that primary 1—

CnY OK PLAINFIILD, N. J.
Office of the Ctt? Clerk,

November 29, 1S92.
To Mr. Charles J Noel,

Plainfield, N . J.

EAR SlRs—J found under my front door
morninp a paper purporting To beacertitV

of nominations of the Democratic First

d Primary held Tuesday, Nov. 22. In-
.ich as this method «f filing is trregulai
not according to law, 1 am unable to

t your name upon the ballots. Further-
Ticri. the certificate i[>clf was irregular and

nio.nplete, in thai it lacks the affidavit of
ht Sccrclarj- of the Primary,

1 shall be very glad to he alile lo piinl
/our name upon the ballot* as candidate for

Councilman, if the Oiurt, by an

ellen and So tit e
ing-

- .Governor ,
lo order a apei
vaefacy in C<
ilealli of Oonei
Itonjuld. Such
ibOft 315,0OU.

•elerV

rts

fora dinner put

of flaliifteld. I
m Thursday

bbett has decided not
Section to fill tbe

gress canned bv tbe
iman Kdward F Mc-
eleclidm would eosi

1 br
mid be

known
over the 1
It. carries o

anted iiuuediateiy, it si
ed in a wi t cloth. An In

Into cold water, then
clean and arnin »e on a celery dish.

-j-A special
oyster train, paaaei

onlj, and consists of from nix to'eigbt
cari

-4-Tne lielre Of Mayor Job Male art
charged with ft desire to locale a morU
g a « on some part of the estate, and
MPtirday the administrators and re-
cenfers applied to Chancellor McOill
for j an order restraining them from

icti* njn lliat direction nutilinking any a<rti
ilteillnal order

l-'ri'lerick-Adao^S, of N9»
u-stimoiiy.

— It you did
tiecai

1 the court is tiled t

H-njd.be DO'
- 4 k Tor t
niui boards oil
Horn one until,
the; lists.

4-Doa't forget Ragan
-4-Edsall say.

crease bis tie
thai of last B

ot vote on Novembe:
name waa not regis

.rivetJ of your vote nei

to double
ruon. hi order to do

it assort-

•egistry

id Must]

Is trying h<trd lo In-

it in the

tion in ttogelle, yeatei
ded to fdopt a, tweniy-
pipe thitough the towu.

lit) wlhieh the Standard Oil
irought through their at-

lonjey, *H. C. Ilunyon, against Henry
Ik.Mou fur tbe value of a bill of goods
mno/inting lo $54.37 was tried before
Justice
Judg,

Crosslcy jeBterdaj
t f th f l l

ujp, together with the cosis,
ioubd for the plaintiff.

-L& careful estimate Of the damage
done by flre to F. H. Wills' house- uu
••.:J' !;.y. places It at twenty-live dollt

Tlie loss la covered by Insurance.
-^-Tbe Strjeet Railway Company has

not- yet commenced to tear up Somer-
set kreet for̂  the laving I of tracks, al
though the ordinance granting |ht
franchise we t into effect on Novem-

not likely iba: the Com-
pany will begin operations now > "
they get permission to run through
Somerset st eel from Front sire.
tha iimnt IIIIB nmst bo obtained Iron

i Th iyare Not

string"

received
t will shoi
of the tw
;ame will
expected t

nd pi
It

01 dr.

H. Van E
G. Wood,

P, Van Al
R. navon,
J. Teel,
G. Maclnt

Vail,
J. I Hi vis. c
J. B. Van
J Buckle,

allrj'.v odo.

F. w. RUNVOK,

t i l l Clerk.
Mr. Noel says he will apply to the

Jourt to-morrow for permission to have
iis name primed on the ballots. Until
inch an order has been granted by the
Jourt bis unme canuot be printed upon
.he ballow. The officers of everj' Ee-
.ublicau Primary filed regular certifi-

cates according lo law as did also the
officers of the City Convention.

A NEW FIRE TRUCK.

IUB Committee OB Firs uid BaildlBEi D«

cida uo the Pntchue of i (3 ,000 Track,

and the Location of Two More Tire Harm

BOXM.

The Fire and Building Committee ol
lhe City Council, consisting of Messrs.
Fikkson, Bird and Marsh, met with
the Hoard of Engineers, which ioclndef
Chief T. O. Poane, and Assistants J. A.
Maijlin and J. W. Murray, Jr., ot
Friday evening, and decided lo pur

ie a new Hayes' Truck and a sixty
fool aerial ladder. The Committee
Fire and Buildings has lh(

|K)wer to purchase a new track, and t'>«

200. At ilie meeting it was though'
that S3.000 would covet lhe entire ex
ense.
Tho committee also decided 10 locate

wo more tire alanji boxes, one ut the
orner of Franklin place ami Sixth
treet, and the other on West F
treet between Grant and Clinton ave-

Do Bot Promise Tour Vole to • Stmocrtt
ISe*are of Hie seeker for compli-

uentary votes. Turn aside from him
ind pass by on ihe otiit-r side. He

ire his friend or because you knew bis
milt's husband's stepson It is with
hese appeals that he hopes to defeat
^our candidate, ibe candidate regniar-
y nominated by your representatives
u convention asiembled. There Is nu
nan named on the Republican ticket
he is not worthy of your sopport and
ictive work. Do not be betrayed Into
•uttlng a single name Irom the ticket ol
your party.

After Mora PIT.
The telegraph operators of tbe Cen-

tral New Jersey Railroad are after a
a boost in tlieir aalaries and have so
petitioned the Company. Wben the
request was presented to General Su-
perintendent Olhauseu he declined to
grant it. He, bowever, allowed an in-
crease to the head operators. Now
the operators will wait upon President
Maxwell It is quite likely that he will
grant their request and that a strike
will be thas avoided.

S«rgejjjt Ljnch in Daagar.

Richard Colwell and Officer Cona
had a tussle al tbe depot, lam evening,
and the 1 esnlt waa that Colwell was
locked up. This morning be was flne<!
twelve dollars. Sergeant Lynch assist-
ed In the arrest and he was badly bitter
on tbe hait J. It » feared blood poison
(tig will set in, and it may prove fatal.

The attendance i t Music 1UII, lasl
•veiling, was BO small that only one of
he street can w u held on duly to con-
vey passengers to the western portion
of tbe city.

—Some of the locomotives on the-
Central Railroad 'aave already donned
their snow plow attachment.

—William F. Smith, of North Plam-
fleld, h u Just completed a handsome
new resilience at No. 206 East Front
street at a cost of about $5,000.

—There are seven comeU In sight

TO BOWL FORJHE CHAMPIONSHIP,

XMIM Osnm Tor
C k u> pimtkl p of Dam c™ tj Op«M

n k . - -Tks Aky. •• aad Artliar
AaMelatlM 1 Tavu PUy at Klu*b«tt aad
".• C rnc m% I H | W u d C. T. M. L.
fiaai Bowl m Thii City—Buk COB.
tMts Pron in t* B* V«ry Iitantttaa;.
The first balls in the Journsl Bowling

League <
Unten coi
the pins tb

test for tbe championship of
ty, will be sent down among
B evening, and ihe opening
already grown to be a pop-
will doubtless be marked

by a largj attendance *f Interested
It Is not unlikely that

many of tb se spectators will be women,
s of tbe fair sex are begin o-
conaidemble Interest in this

zhitaratin r Winter sport.

lest will be opened by two
of which will b» played In

. . nd tbe other in this city.
The Eliza eth game will be bet
teams froi i '
Kull Asso
ibe alleys
both teame
able bai
only tbe
club hai

I t c

tbe Alcyone and Arthur
tions, and will be rolled
if Lhe Arthur Kulls.
lave been doing consider-

practice work lately and as
m at expert bowlers In each

been selected for to-night's
game will show the bowling
:IIP two organizations.
y, the game promises to be
exciting. The Crescent
a is composed of g jod bowl-
conBdent of victory, while
bowlers of tbe Catholic
s Lyceum, wbo will be their
arc really determined to
result of tbe contest will bebe

siderable interest as
ihe comparative standing
clubs in the League. Tbe
started at 8:15 and it 1
I every bowler will be 0

My-
be said positively jus t ii

the t e a m s will Hue up, bu t
ig bowlers wit) l a k e p a r t :

LEAGUE a i . H L A-

,nrg, J. Lynch, Cap.
ButBcher,
Hack,

yn», Tray nor,
Gallagher,
Reville,

e, Powell,
Eneeland,

<)t_T Carty,
/inkle, Winn,
alt., Malone, snb.

UAIKFIELO, THE CITY OF WHEELS.

From Present Proipecti, the City of Plain-

field Will Hait Scusn Become a "WhMl-

m a n a F u w l l M ' i n KMlitj.—8«r«ral B«w

Clnb* Are to tw Formed, tad Kxcing

Trucks Will Be L«id Out on Which Tonrn»-

mect. Will Be E.ld, *nd the Citf Ti l l

•become More of a Rac-rj; Center Tbaa

E»er Befcrt.

BicyeliBg or late years has been cne
>f the most popular sports in the city,
ail the prospects are that the comin?
ear will witness a more general revival
>f the sport than ever before Several
iew elate iro to be formed and tbe
•!»'>» now ' 1 -.xisieiice are formulating
plans whir! will tend to more thor-
oughly popularize tbe beallbful sport
lhaii ever Before.

he members of the Piainfleld Bicv-
Club are seriously thinking of rent-
the Gentlemen's Driving Park on
rr park avenue ami laying out a
ing track where tournaments can b#

held daring ihe coming season.
The members of the Crescent League

Wheelmen have aboot decided to lay
um a first class bicycle track 011 their
North Plainfield grounds. Tbe track
will be oue quarter of a mile in lenglb
&•<! will be constructed In tbe best
mtiuner, and of the regulation width,
extra wide at Ihe tarns. It has not
been decided as yet whether to make
the track kite-shaped or not. There is
plenty of room for either style. This
will be decided early In the coming
year, as will all other plans In regard
to the matter. It seems to be the gen-
eral impression among Ihe members that
a Beries of bicycle tournaments next
Summer on this track, at wbich time
handsome prizes wonlil be offered,
would be of more benefit to the club
financially than any other sport, not

iat the club has glvsn up the idea of
living a base ball club, but it is
lought that of the two sports, a series

of well conducted bicycle tournaments
would be tbe more popular and better
paying in the end.

In addition to these old es-
tablished .clubs, tbe i rusjocis now
are tba.'. tbe Catholic Yoc: g Hen's Ly-

Q will organise a bicycle division
early In the Spring, and that ibe Re-
publican Wlieelmen will re-organise on
a permanent basis, soon after tbe com-
ing city election. With all these clubs
in tbe field the prospects of having a
very successful cycling season next

" •are very favorable.

You'll mill It, If Ton Mm It,
The King's Daughters of tbe Church

f the Holy Cross wilt give a most in-
erestlng aeries of tableaux in tbe

chapel Thursday evening, December 1,
representing back number of "The
Century Magazine." These will illus-

ate In a very novel way the present
ilque methods of advertising. Incl-
•iiully It may be mentioned that the
lurier bis been told, r. the strictest

confidence of course, some of the
specially taking "advs." which will thi
be featured, and it is, therefore, In
position tb promise great things.
will be a Boat delightful and Interesting
entertainment and well worth your time
and money. Tbe price o* ticket* la
Ilfty cenU.

I k m t k Skmtiac Tit.
In reference to tbe Democratic jolll-

South I'lalnfleld last Friday
night, wt
shot off Ii

are four Roman candles were
honor of Cleveland and Stev-

I'S i ictory, the Elizabeth Herald
says: "The route «f the parade was
over fpii r miles long. Almost the entire
distance was beanUfully illuminated."
Taking Into consideration the fact that
most of the way was lined with corn
fields, the "illuminations" most bi
been great.

_ ._ Field propose* to establish
in the UD ted States a school of deport-
ment for public men.

THEY'RE BOWD T O K W TOP.
Thi C«h.U« T o w K M IfMSa (T tkls

Crtj
Impra.em«t« u tMr Ctak I N N ,
WUek Tin, Wlim hmtok«d, Xaka It t i .

la tks

One of the most popular orginita-
ons In this city is the Catholic Young
en's Lyceum. It was started in June,
)90 by Fstber Stafford, sod In the
illowing October it was Incorporated.

Tbe membership at that time numbered
about twenty aettTe yoong men. They
purchased a house on the corner of
West Filth ind Liberty streets soon
after being tneorpoiwed, but the men.
bershlp increasing so rapidly they sold
tbe property about a year ago and pur-
chased where they are new located.
Since this time tbe membership has
kept on growing until now over ninety
act:re members are on the rolls

When the association purchased their
present location, they made a number
of improvements In and about the
bouse. Tuey addeo> an extension on
tbe rear, in the basement ol which a
well equipped bowling alley was built
while tlie entire room overhead was
made Into ft commodious ball Now
tbe memr-era are thinking of making
still more improvements. Their rapidly
Increasing membership has reached
inch a point that It has become neces-
sary to provide other forms or amuse-
ment lor the members. They are now
talking of raising ibe extension one or
more stories higher and of turning tbe
present ball into a first class gym-
nasium. Wben tbia is done, the hair
will oe moved up-sUirs and will be con-
nected with the unoccupied rooms In
[be front part of the house. Other
minor changes are In view which when
finished wilt make ihe club bouae one
of the best appointed and handsomest
in the Slate.

CELEBEATED HIS BIETHDAT.

he Y o u c PeopI* of Scotch PlmiBt u d Vi-

cinity E«nd«( a SnrpriM Partr to 7 . a .

Collio* »od I with Duncine, K u l e u d

Yesterday w u tti3 sixteenth aunl-
•rteary of the birth of F. Kambam

Collins, of Scotch Plains, and the
event was made the occasion ot a very
pleasant party, at which many of tbe
yoang people of the village and vicin-
ity were present, in spite of the un-
pleasant weather

Tbe evening was passed all too
quickly in music, dancing and the play-
lug of games. Supper was served at
midnight and it was several hours later
before any of the party thought of
going home. |

Among those present were Hiss
Ella and Muw Jennie Frent?, Hiss Sadie
B. Willett, Miss Minnie Hossinger,
Miss Nellie Flannery, Hiss Ida Steel*,
Mr. and Mre. Wll.iam Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E Collins, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G E. Collins, J. F. Collins,
W. Illsley, HL Hand, Ii. Robinson, N.
Dunn, F. Monte, E. F. Collins, H. Hart,
ol Brooklyn, >:. Erickssn, of Netber-
woud, C. Smith and A. Coombs of West-
eld.

off i o n
Winter la coming on, and It Is highly

essential that sidewalks should be kept
clear of ice sad snnw. For the benefit
of those whd are not pooled on tbe
subject It may be stated that section
one of the "Ordinance to provide for
keeping of streeta, sidewalk sand gutters
free from snow, nail, slosh and ice,"
makes it a misdemeanor to leave toe
same on tbe walks or In tbe gutter
more than four hours after sunrise In
.he morning, or more Uian four bonra
liter tbe fall ol snow has ceased In the
day time.

D case tbe snow and slosh become
•gealed, ashes, saw-dust or sand can

be sprinkled on the sidewalk and thus
save the ownpr a fine of live dollars,

ivereble dnder the city ordinance.

Wosn VoU in E0..IU.
here was an exciting time In Ro

ele on yesterday, when women were al-
lowed to go tp the polls and vote. A
special election was held 10 decide
whether the place should bave a trunk
sewer bnill to empty into Pyie Creek, a
tributary of Utaten Island Bound. Bo-
selle has no sewerage and the town has
suffered In consequence. As female
property owners were given tbe privi-
lege to vote, thirty-eight of them
trudged through the storm and cast
their ballots. More than 90 per cent
of the entire vote of the town was cast
and tbe advocates of sewerage won s
signal victory, polling three-fourths
of the total Kite.

Just as goon as the Court appoints
commissioners work will begin on the

A S«n** nf Pipnlu T tiki to Teaag Hea.
A series Of practical talks to the

yonng men | of Plainfield are given
every winter by prominent professional
and business lof the ciiy, In the rooms
or the Y. M. C. A. The first of these
talks will be given on Thursday even-
ing, by Professor F. & Smiib, or tbe
High School He proposes to give
four talks in all, and bis subject will be
"The Elements of the Ancients, or
Earth, Ice, Water and Fire." Each
talk will be illustrated by speclmenc,
experiments and lantern wlidea. Mr.
Smith Is an Interesting speaker and tbe
young men of the city should make It

point to hear him.

•or. Sipatawi*.
Another case of diphtheria has been

discovered In the Fourth Ward. The
patient Is a child of John F. Casey, ol
West Third street Dr. W. C. Boone
is tbe attending physician. The house
In which tbe1 disease was discovered is
a doable oue, but no one beside the
doctor Is allowed either to leave or en-
ter the premises

TUi l»U ta* Tnmri ' If lMr «u Hoi
An automatic match Igniter Is a re-

cent novelty. Yoa poll a lever, a
match travels along a roughened sur-
face and Is then throat out of an open-
log already igi-ited.

LADY wUhe. a Mtnaiion to do
h k b

m Ou|h( Al
Baldwin, Courier o«ce.

drve; » a good p n
l references. Addrnt ,

f-IOLOKED mao nu l l s place, 1. in Dead)
\J will work for mall w*m> underifcuid*
* - M u d com. Addrett "Albert," Courier

T T O
£±1

O8T—On Sunday, s bunch of Vvj: _ _

j P*rk avmoe , between Front u d Fifth

reetl. L e . r e . t Courier o « e e .

"X i " A C H I H I S T S wanted. A b o mi

1 \ 1 ran a 13.foot bormg mill. H«ne*t

v i g e t mnd overtime. Addreu by letter only.

-'A W. M." 14 White St., N .V.

Apply, 39 Sycamore . n . , North Pl.infield.

W ILL the gentleman who purchased •
bottle of oar Sigr and Quinine Hair

Tonic, and spoke *o highly of our Dyspepiii

Tabieta, please lend hu •ddrett tp R. J.
Sh»w, pharmacisl. Front Mreet, oppositi

Park avenue, PUinfield, N. J.

CresceiOM!
TUESDAY MIGHT.

PARTIES
rr

Ezccptins tbe week before
ChwlrtuuX. which 1. r n , a , « l 'or
tlie Plulnoeld Btnd FUr. Alao,

Bicycle Assemblies
and a aohool for rhlia* will be

THURSDAYS
for gaoi ridlnc ootada.

Qrud CBrlatmaa and Se
Year'i SkatJnc PeMlvaU

Dec. 26 and Jan.2
Prepare for the G r « t 8pe<f-

uu-ulur Carnival, tbe date rif

. Etc.
!D great variety]

Full Line Home floods.

L. M. FRENCH.

S. K. Flower,
15 East Front Street

Picture Frames,
PICTUBE&

BamtHio Oooda,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

V. W. Griffin
Suoreawr lo Orino * Pope.

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink Building,
tl Bradnr. PWolIeW, N. J.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DB. TUCKBR'S

Colic Remedy
For tie relief of Indication produdnc pain

Dr. It. I.. TUCKER,
" - • K H B T V .

Music Hall!
Friday Evening,

DEC. 2
Brinkley Brothers

;-l»r ProdocUon or William Olll'i H u .

the follow lo* militant tu

UrMM trttierm.

Prices, 35, 5O and

»«ryUi.n« in t b . W*y oc

DRY GOODS,
Carpete, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWABD A. POPE?,

BUT AT PECK'S!

Buy Sow!

Cant Do Better by Waiting.

WHT W i n ?

I HAVE
The most extensive

Factory and Ware Rooms
HIT TBB STATE.

KIACtES
Arc m»arpaa*ed for

Quality and Price
ALL STYLES

tor fan u I winter.

ICasofsoturer of fine

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

Cliis! S
Tl.e Largest Asst.rtment of ne«r and beautiful Bonveoirs SsitsJftle for

Holidays that his ever been shown In PlsJnfleld, is now displayed at

EDSALL'S!
Our advertising space Is inadequate to give s. list of Articles, the

fore we invite everybody to call and see for themselves.
Man j who bave seen them s«y thai the prices are lower than ID New T«rl .

Every department Is brim fall of elegant new goods, and price* were ne.« r
lower than now.

Don't go to New York to shop Tor you can do jnst u well at

BDSALL1S.

H°E
S S

Comfort and
Health

G M both be secured by wearing the Alfred polge All-Wool Felt Slippers. W1
consider them by far the best on the market.

Tbe neatest thing in the shape of a Felt House Shoe is the Borneo Fax
Trimmed style 1,000. Agents tor PlUntteld and vicinity. ^ ^

DOANE & EDSALL,
Large Stock Rubber Goods.

Carty & Stryker,
• " f * — «or.,,ltl..f»llll..of

GROCERIES
Frnits and VegetoWes,

ON BATDSDAT, NOVEMBER M.

DVEMBKR 
FILIN# TK CERTIFICATES. mm boumd to k on tor. 1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 

Is Fmm IU rrutuf «f • klkt--Tks BvpsbUcss CvrlituUs Win bpkr aad la Ordat.   ___ 
Ycbtcnlav wad I be Iasi day upon wbleb candidalea for city offices are al- bread by la* to Ola tbalr cenIQcalea of nomination «ll±lt,e City Clerk. 8ator. day altarsooMSbklUoua for a temper- ance ticket earning aa nominee* the named already mentioned In tbo Conner •aa lelt In tbe Clerk's office. Upon examination tbe dork dlacovered that tbe pot I Uona sere all defecllre In that Ibe amdavtl of five peUtlonera that the appllcauoua were right was lacking and also tbe acceptance of any of tbe 

Taaaa lavl la This City—leak Cm Uata Frcaiaa ta Ba Tmy IaUreeUBf 
Tbe tret bslla In tbe Journal Bowling league contest tor tbe ebamplonabtp of 

Cnlan county, will ba not down awing tbe pins Ui|a evening, and Ibe opening of what ha« already grown to be a pop- 
ular aerlesj will donbtleaa be marked by a large ettendance ef Interested 
spectators.! It Is not snllkely that many of these spectators wlU be women, 

of tbe fair aei are begtnn- 

MOON-8 
A I 

\ng to take considerable Inter esc id this rxhIUralink Winter sport. Tbe tori lest will be opened bj two ffttne*, oud or which wUl b» played Id Elizabeth kod the other id this city. The Elizabeth g*ne will be between teams frui the Alcyone and Arthur Kol| AseocU'.ions, end will be rolled on the alleys or the Arthur Kuila. As both teams hare been doing consider- able hard j practice work lately and as only the most expert bowlers In each club have | been selected for to-night’s battle the game wlU show the bowling strength o< the two organizabona. In Ibis city, Uie game promisee to be close and exciting. The Creeceot League team is composed olgwd bowl- era who are confident of victory, wbtlo the crack bowlers of the Catholic Young Mews Lyceum, who will be their opjK)uenta,j are really determined to win. Thd result of the contest will be received with considerable interest as It will ttioir the comparative standing of the two clubs In the League. Tbe game will ic started at 8:15 and It is ex[»ccled i|i- every bowler will be ou hand promptly. it cannot be said positively just Id what order the tesros will liuo up, but the followijig bowlers will take part: 
caiaccar Lexers c. r. x l i II. Tan Km burg, J. Lynch, Cap. G. Wood, Boucher, U Lyman,I Mack, P. Van Alstyna, Trayuor, 

RKTISBST PAKAGKAPHg. 
The Clerk immediately communicated with Mr. Ethan Lamphear, the csudi date lor Assessor, regarding toe Irrugu 

the Clerk’s office until yesterday after- noon when he was told of the Irregu- larity in detail. At three o'clock he aud W Him m Luuger, the candidate for Councilman Irom tbe Frist Ward, with- drew the petitions. No furth. r pelt cions were filed and onlcas ibe Goan orders the Clerk so to do, no temper- ance ballots will be furnished. 

11 Beanes can be ear- germs lodging lu the inner It is likely to wet ot which a alley was bulk overhead was *us halL Now Ling of making Their rapidly still more Improvements. Increasing membership such a point that It has 1 sary to provide other foi 
the assertion. —The next 

talking of raising the extension one or more slories higher sad of turning the present hall Into a first class gym- nasium. When this la done, the ball will oe moved np-staire and will be con- nected with the unoccupied rooms In the front part of the bow. Other minor changes are In view which wbeo finished will mako .he dab boose one of the best -ppolnled sad handsome#* 

W'StkV: Tonic, and apnki Tablet*. plcaa« Shaw, pbataaci Park a venae, PU I feature.tho Clerk i lollowlug letter the Democratic from that Ward, 
TU tommg Paofle of Settak Plaias aad Tl claitr readw a Baryrue Parts te f. 1. Milas aad wtlk Ducoi, Mule aad Quo**, Paaa a Plaaaaet Kvemla«. 

Yesterday was tha sixteenth anni- versary of the birth of F. Rambant Collin*, of Scotch Plains, sod the event was made the occasion ol a very pleasant party, at which many of the young people of the village and vicin- ity were present. In spite of the an- pleasant weather Tbe evening was passed all too «in musk, dancing and the play- goer*. Sapper was served at midnight aad It was several hoars later before any of the party thought of 
Miss 

Cm v «>r Plainkicli*, N. J. Office of Ike City Clerk. November ** 1S92. To Mr. Charles J. Noel. Plainfield. N. J. Deae Sir:—1 found undo my front door thi» morning a paper purporting 10 lie a certifi- cate of nomination* of the Democratic First Waid Primary held Tuesday. Nov. 22. In- asmuch as this method of filing is irregular and not according to law, I am unable to print your name upon the lallotv Further- in' r.\ the certificate il»clf war irregular and iii> o nplcte, in that it lack* the affidavit of the Secretary of the Primary. I shall be very glad to be able to print your name u|«ju the ballot* at lambdafc for Common Councilman, it the Court, by an order, allow* me *•• to do. 
V'T»   

PARTIES m^ssxvBsrt" 
&(£*&&*£ 
Bicycle Assemblies 

rPL, Winkle, 

PLAINFIELD, THE CITY OF WHEE18. 

Columbus raters, of —Coon Order of Fo U'ttaiu (he ollen and So mg. 

Among those present    Ella and MM Jennie Frentz, Mian Sadie K. Willett, Misa Minnie Hosamger, Miss NeUte Flannery, Mias Ida »u*el- Mr. aud Mrs. WIMam Cot Una, Mr. and Mrs W. E Collins, Mr. and Mrs. G E. Collins, J. F. Collina, W. lllsley, IL IIand, R. Ilobknnon, N. Dunu, F. Monte, E. F. Collins, U. Mart, ol Brooklyn, E. Erickson, of Nether- wood, C. Bmilli and A. Coombs of Weat- 

Mr. Noel nays lie will apply lo the Court to-morrow Tor permiualon to have hia name pri-ted ou the ballots Until such uu order has been granted by tile Court bis uniue cannot be priuled upon tbe bill lout. Tho officers or every Ke- publicau Primary filed regular eorUfl- catea #tecordiug to law as did also the officers of the City Convent ion. 

.Abbott has decided not ci al election order a . .  fill the In Congress canned by the Congreawman Edward F Mc- Su.h An election would coal 
Bicycltsg of late years has been cue of the most popular sports lu the city, and the prospects arc tlist the coming year will witness a more general revival of the sport than ever before Several new elnlm arc to be funned and the dubs now • • 'existence arc formalin!ng plans which will tend to more thor- oughly popularize the healthful sport than ever (Wore. The members of the Plainfield Birr- da Club are serioasly thinking of rent- ing the Gentlemen's Driving Park ou lower Park avenue and laying out a racing track where tournaments can be held daring the coming season. Tbe members of the Crescent League Wheelmen hare about decided to lay out a first class bicycle track on their North Plainfield grounds. The track will he otic quarter of a mile lu length aud Mill be constructed in the best manner, and of the regulation width, extra wide al the turns It has not been decided as yet whether to make the track kilo-shaped or noc There is plenty of room for either stylo. This will be decided early In the coming year, as will all other plans In regard to the matter. It seems to be the gen- eral impression among tbe members that a series of bicycle tournaments next Summer on this track, at which time handsome prizes would be offered, would be of more benefit to tbe club financially than any other sport, not that the club has glvan up ike Idea of aavjug a base ball clnb, but it Is thought mat of the two spuria, a series of well conducted bicycle tournaments would be tbo more popular and better paying in tbe end. lit addition to these old es- tablished clubs, the >r<«j«cta now are that the Catholic Yoc: % Men’s Ly- ceum will organize a bicycle division early lo the Spring, and that the Re- publican Wheelmen will re-organize on a permanent basis, soon after the com- ing city election. With all theae clubs In the field tbe prospects ol having a very snceessfnl cycling season next year arc very favorable. 

icn celery is brought home, II ntrd I turned lately, it should be 1 lu a w|t cloth. An hour be- mor put into cold water, then ad arrange on a celery dish, special train, known as tbe train, passes over the Central cry morning. It carries oysters ad consists of from six to eight 

Winter to coming on, and It to highly essential that sidewalks should be kept clear 01 lee and snow. For the benefit of thorn* who are not posted 00 the ■object It may be stated that section one of the “Ordinance to provide for keeping of street*, sidewalks aud gutters free from snow, ball, slosh and ice," makea it a mis demeanor to leave tfie name on tbe walks or in the gutter more than four hours after sunrise is tbe morning, or more than four hours after tbe fall of snow baa ceased in the day time. In caae the snow and sloab become congealed, ashes, saw dust or sand can be sprinkled on the sidewalk and thus save the owner a fine of five dollars, recoverable under the city ordinance. 

Ib» Commute* oa Vire onA Boltdlar* D* eld# oa tbo Porch*** ef a *3.000 Track, as* the Location ef Two Mere Pirs Alarm Boxes. 
The Fire and Building Committee ol the City Council, eotwiating of Messrs. Frick son, Bird and Marsh, met with 

the Hoard of Engineer*, which includes ChiefT. 0. Doaoo, and Assistants J. A. Martin and J. W. Murray. Jr., on 

-Tne heirs of Mayor Job Male are •ged with a desire to locate a roort- e on some part of the estate, and erday tbe administrators and re- #11 applied to Chancellor McGib an order res:raining them from Friday evening, and decided lo por- 
cliaao a new Hayes’ Truck and a sixty- live fool aerial ladder. Th*- Committee on Fire and Buildings has the 
cost for tile same is not to exceed $3,- •00. At the meeting it was thought that S3.000 would cover the entire ex- 

Chancellor appointed 

lid lot vote on November your name was not regls- deprlved of your vote next it Mine reason. The var- of registry meet to-day .... - — in revise 
There wee an exciUog Umo In Ro- selle oa ycaleplay.wheo women won al- lowed lo go to the polla aad role- A special election was held lo decide whether the place should bare a trank sewer belli lo empty inlo Pyle Creek, a tributary of Btaloo Island Sound. Ko selle baa no aewerage and Ibe Iowa has suffered lu consequence. Aa female properly owners were gltcn the prlal- lege to role, thirty-eight of them trudged through the norm and cast Uielr ballots. More than 90 per cent, of the enure rote of the Iowa was cam and the adrocatea of sewerage woo a signal victory, polling three-fourths of the total vote. Just aa soan as Ibe Court appoints commisMoaera work will begin oa the 

committee also decided lo locate ire tire alarm lioxes, one ot the or Franklin place and .Sixth aud the other on (Vest Front 
n one until nine p lists. 
-Don't forget Ragan and Maoin. -Edsnll says ho Is trying hard lo In- sac Ins unde this season to double I of last season. In order to do i he has pht In the Urgent aoaart- ■t of new » nd hcanijfal souvenirs Dr. TUCKER’S 

Do lot Promt*# Tosr Toto to a Doaoerat 
Beware of the seeker for compli- mentary votes. Turn aside from him ami |nim by on the other side. He wants you to vote lor him been use you are tils Iriend or because you knew lire Hunt's liusbsud's stepson II is with Iheae appeals that he hopes to defeat your candidate, the candidate regular- ly nominated by your rv presen tat I vea in convention aawmbled. Thereto no man named on the Republican ticket the is not worthy of yoor support and active work. I>o not be betrayed Into cutting a single name Irom tbe ticket ol 

lower than Equine Blistering Ointment 
DR. TUCKBS'S 

Colic Remedy 
Nrlto rettof loatovUoo pntouolac M’n 

Dr. K. L. TUCKER, 

Ition in Roselle, yester- nled to adopt a Iwenty- pl(>e through the town. 
Comfort and 

A bin of Psftlar Tilh u Tlu« Boa. A series of practical talks lo Ihc young men of Plslitfleld ore given every winter by prominent profeaMoaaJ and business ol the city, la the rooms of llie Y. M. ft A. Tbs Siwt of three talks will be given ou Thursday even- ing, by Professor F. 8. Smith, of the High School He propoere lo give lour talks m all, aad his seeject will he ‘The Klemmita of the Aadeola. or Earth, lee, Water and Fire.- Each talk wlU be Illustrated by tpedmeec, experiments sad lanlora slides. Mr. Smith la aa lalerreuug speaker aad the young men of the city should make H a point to brer him. 

Music Hall! 

Friday Evening, 

Aftor Mor* P*y. The telegraph operators of tbe Cen- tral New Jersey Railroad are after a a boost in their Mlariea and have so petitioned the Company, When the 
periDlendeu/oihaaren he declined* in grant IL He, however, allowed an in- crease to tbe head o|>eraU>rm. Now tbo operator* will wall upou Prealdent Maxwell It Is quite likely that he will graut tlielr request and that a alrike will be thus avoided 

Ton’ll Mias It, if T*a Mias It. 
The Ktag’s Daughters of tbe Church of ihc Holy Croat will give a most In- teresting series of tables ox in Ibe chajtel Thursday evening, December 1, representing back number of "The Century Magazine." Three will illns- craic In a very novel way the praaeat unique met bods of advertising. !»«**- dentally U may be menttooed that tbe Couiler lias been told, ll the sulci eat confidence of coarae, some of tbe specially taking "adva.” which will then be restored, and It la, therefore, in a position to promise great things It wUl be a most delightful and interesting entertainment sod well worth yoor time and money. Tbe prioe o' tickets to 

-i-A careful call mate of the damage done by fire to F. II. Wills' house ou Hntiday, places It at twenty-five dollars. Thu loss to covered by insurance. 
Oaa both ba neared by wearing the Alfred Polge Ah-Wool Fall Slippers. Wa consider them by br the best on the market. Ta. areteet thing m the shape of a Fait Urea Shoe lathe Romeo Far Trimmed style l.eoo. Agnus foe PlelaOeld end rfetultj. 
DOANE & EDS ALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goods. 
from Front street Brinkley Brothers be obtained Mor* MMthsri*. her ceee of dtpblberia has been red la the Fourth Ward. The to a child of John F. Carey, ol ■bird street Dr. W. 0. Boooe Ueinkng pbyplcian. Tbe how 

tepat Lyaca la D*ag*r. 
lard Colwell and Officer Coras 

red blood pn>*oon 

lay prove fatal. 
GOBLINS. —The sucudance si Music Hall, last t-venlug, was so small Iks I only one of ike si reel cars was keW on duly lo con- vey passengers lo the wemern portion of the city. 

says: -The route ef the pared, was over fper mile. loog. Almost the retire distance was beaullfullr UlumluaLed." -raking Mo consideration the hot that moat of the way was Band with eon Holds, the “tUuminaltoas" mast have 

AT OORRBCr PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

Cant Do Better by Waltla*. 

WHY WAIT ? 

I HAVE 

The moat extensive 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IS TUB STATE. 

My Carriages 
Arc unsurpassed for 

Quality and Price ! 

ALL STYLES ] 
For fall aa 1 winter. 

■ MAmtmm, mmm®, 

BL^JVKETS, Etc 
In great variety] 

Full Line Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of fine Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 qud 22 Somerset Street. 

S. E. Flower, 
15 East Front Street. 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURES. 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ArtlMi MMorl*!*. 

Shir! 
1 of sew and beautiful Souvenirs sellable fbr the now displayed at ■ ever been shown In Plainfield, Is ■ 

EDSALL’S I 

_4.|i l« conceded by eminent physi- cist!. that tbe germs of diphtheria sod other contagious rled by s mt-tb for. In this n snored the direiu __The Ellxal«tb Journal acknowledges that there arc some r»d bowler. In lb. Crescent League, sud no one doubts 
down ou Catholic cok'n- of AdvcnL It to ■ when the faltl lal 

are expected lo prepare tor the great festival of Christmas. —A Philadelphia nislt *ho elenns and repairs dolblltg ku. s small tUgn under the electric bell of tils front door which reads: i “You sud I'll press your —Tbo (re 10 the south of the dly. ss told of In yesterday's Courier, was the old Ksppdyee homestead, between New Brunswick sod Millstone. The •as built in i;w. Tbe in of onk anti the foundation hauled from the Raritan A yoke of oxen could be driven i the ball, It was so wide. —The old headquarter* of tbo Cleve- land and Stevenson club on Broadway has lteen converted inlo a butcher shop. Very appropriate, lo say the least —Iteceinbet 21 will be the shortewl .lay in the year. After that date, ac- cording to the old savin*. "When ibe .lays begin lo lengthen, Ibe cold begins to strengthen." —Much water remained between the trucks of the Street Railway Company, on West Fropt sircel “ company'• grading t hardly acceptable. 

V. W. Griffin 
Sueccwwr to OrUBn a fop* 

staple k Fancy Groceries 
Canned Cools, 

Rink Building. 

Our advertising spare la Inatfeguata to gtvn a Hot of article. Ut.ro- rybody to call aud see for themarirea. fore we Invite ereryl Many who bar. seen them aay that UM prices are low than la Naw York. Every department Is brim lull of eiagaat now goods, aad prires were oarer lower titan now. Don't go to Sew York to shop for you can do Just aa wall al 

EDSALL’S. 



OVEMBEH 3tf. 18»a.

Roth.cbild'i Proposal—Aa.*rtaan Dala-
gataa AntiolpaU Babrtaatlal Rwolta.

' BRVSSELB, NOT. 29- — In the inter-
national momtary conference yesterday
Sir. Alfred de Hotiwchild, of the En-
glish delegation, proposed that the
powers engnged in the conference «hon.d
form an association, having for its ob-
ject the collective purchase annually oi
£3,000,000 sterling, equal to 125,000,000
francs of silver, this to conti&ne for a
fiiHximum period of live years, under tlie
express condition that the government
of the United States should continue its
monthly purchase of silver, similar tc
tlie purchases heretofore made by said
government, equal to about 54,000,000

Also that tbe collectivfl pnrehanes of
the powfrw shon.,4 be suspended if in the
course of the said live yearn silvershould
reach the price of forty-three pence an
ounce, the result dwired being to —"
aider how to obtain that rate.

The Rothschild proposal WM referred
to a special commission of fourteen dele-
gates. The name commission was in-
structed to consider and report un the
plans of MonW Levy and Adolph Soot-
beer mentioned in the proposals of the
United States delegates. The commi»
sion on the American proposals -will ail
daily and will report to the conference
on Friday neat. The Americans mani-
fest increasing hope that the conference
will not adjourn without having achieved
some substantial results.

'ANOTHER FRENCH CRISIS
The Loubef Ministry Resigns in

a Bod;.

M. BEISSON VAT BECOME PEEMIEK

A < viciii-jurd Will Case.
SOLTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 29.—There

han just closed here before Judge Lowry,
of Fort Wayne, the must sensational and
interesting court case this portion of the
state has ever known. It was a contest
over the will of Hon. John Reynolds,
who died in 1890 worth about a million
dollars. Reynolds made a will leaving
the bulk of his fortune to his two
brothers. Suit to break the will was
brought by other relatives, and the evi-
dence shovrc 1 that the will was not the
free will of the deceased, and that he
Was unduly influenced by the brothers.
Thi} jury rendered a verdict to that ef-
fect after being oat twenty-seven hours.

Hiccoughed to Death.
TIFFIN, O., NOV. 29.—Jonn D. Daogh-

erty. a potter, aged 80 years, and un-
married, died, here yesterday under
strange circumstances. Seven days ago.
while laughing heartily over the recent
election, Daugherty commenced hic-
coughing, and the attack lasted so long
that he became alarmed and called in a
JJIVMCUU. All that medical science
could'do to correct the strange ;L(1I:.•)]•••!
was done, but to no avail, and the hic-
coughing continued until death resulted.
Mr. Daughtrty's body was sent to hfc
former home in Trenton, N. J,

>nTSBURa, Nov, 2S.—James White, a
mber of the national executive board

of thfc United Mine Workers, is in the
city, and in an interview stat%l that a
Knights of Labor Jetpslative convention
will urobablv be held iu Harrisburg
.about: the middle of December. It is pro-
posed! to frame a bill to prevent the
bringing into the state armed guard*.
an"d ttp prohibit the employment of such
during labor troubles. It is intended

that this shall be the death blow at Bin-
kertunisin.in Pennsylvania.

titLlUnner-m tiast Hope Uone.
WABHINI.TOS, Nov. 29.— Ed-ward W.

HallinKer. the Jersey City murderer who
pleaded ifuiltv and when sentenced to
death sought to escape capital pui ' '

y thit judgf and not by the jury, will
nave to hang unless the state authorities
intervene, for the United Statweuoreme.
conrt,'inan opinion by Justice Shiras,
yesterday ref used to gvant hint a writ of
habeas corpus.

' Georgia'* Nlcaranftun, Delegates.
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov; 29.—Governor

Northern has appointed the following
gentlemen as delegates to the Nicaraugna
uanal-convention, to meet in New Or-
leans ; on the ajth inst.: W. B. Bur-
rouglp. of Brunswick, member of the
executive committee of the national
DemocraHc committee; S. H. Hawkins,
of Aiiericua; W. W. Gordon, of Savan-
nah, ind Clarke Howell, of Atlanta.

General Cueter'it Father Dead.
MOSROE, Mich., Nov. 29.—Emanuei

Custer. father of the late General Cos-
ter, the famous cavalry leader, died at
the residence of hi» son, N. J. Custer, in
ParsonvillK, almut three miles weet of
this place. The deceased was about 85
years old at the time of his death. He
had been sick about two weeks.

Murdered on tbe Roadside,
BoaE, Ga., Nov. 29. — News has

reached this city that Colonel Jerry
Ayer,':a wealthy farmer neiir Lavender
mountain, was found dead in the road
near his home, with his head split open.
The murderer evidently attacked tht-
dead man fruni ambush, and used Col .
lei Ayer's ai to do the work.

Mr. W. H. Terry, wbo has been tn
tbe drug business at Eltton, Ky., fot
tbe past twelve years, Bays: "Cbam-
berlain'R Congb Remedy gives betiet
satisfaction than any other coa«li med-
icine-I have ever sold." There is good
reason Tor this. No other will cure a
COld Bo quickly; DO oilier is so certain a
preventive and cure Tor croup; no other
affords BO much ' relief in cases oi
whooping cough. For sale at Reynold's
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON IS

leiow, provided the purcnu* amount*
o 5O oenti euh for each ecrapon to

reoeired.
We agree to accept this coupon on

the above conditions, and Invite TOD to
call on m when parehMfag goodi;

Be la Hentlonad tn the Host Favor-
able Candidate for the DnoosMian.
KTidcnce la the Pun a ma Canal
Scandal—A Senaa. lonal Report.
rAiiis, N"v. -ii. —MM. FerroDaya and

Hillovoye submitted their Interpellation
regarding the death of Baron de Reinach
to the chamber of deputies yesterday.

Instead of responding M. Loubet, the
prime minister, asked the chamber to
pass the order of the day pure and sim-
ple. The chamber rejected the request
by a vote of 804 to 219. The members of
the cabinet went to the Elysee at o
o'clock in the evening and tendered their
resignation to President Carnot.

The cabinet which has resigned came
into power on Feb. 28. It was as follows:
M. Lc-nbet, president of the council and
minister of the interior; M. De Frey-
cinet, minister of war; M. Ribot, min-
ister of foreign affairs; M. Bourgeois,
minister of public idP*ruction; M. Ric-
ard, minister of inntice and public wor-
ship; M. (J. Cavaignac, minister of ma-
rine; M. Develle, minister of agriculture;
M. Jules Roche, minister of commerce;
M Viette, minister of public works.

In the lobbies the favorite candidate
to succeed M. Loubet is Henri Brisson,
who 18 still in the prime of life, and Uas
behind him the experience of vice presi-
dent of the chamber, president of the
chamber, president of the butUret coai-
mission, besides succeeding Ferry in

or ou consecnon witn CM camuauj
TUartOiT bM found wid*«wad rfr
culatkm. but U y*t W be verified. •

The ftr-t wttua» brfon the parti a-
mentary Boremtrton of ioquliy yerter
day wa« Jj P i t I r tUWttn afi"

pnttea -who bad -«ceived money, L
had been instructed only to ascertai n
who disbursed the funds. He bad tried
In vais to trace the important check
said to have been gives to nn ex-miniate.
of ftgricnltnre now dead. M. Lonbe1

informed the commission that the 1
prevented hi* IVWUMHK trom prison I
Itor Drnmout, of Lilwe Parole, who „
cnaod M. Prnonst of corruption in the
Panama canal affair.

Deputy De Lamarselle testified at
leujrt n coiu-prnina- a conversation be bad
with Charles De Lesseps in 1890. Be
Lewie™ then spoke, he said, of the t~
amount paid tc. bankers, editor* and.
vate proni<.tvrfi to induce their aid in
floating tht- • >u,i>am-'B enccessivo loan*
De Lmtwrw ment loned no mime*. Clovis
HnghM, wlien called, denied all

"•- company.with the cc

»r«i* at th.

( • . • H I • o!" I. i* Downfall.

during the strike and his decision as ar-
bitrator offended both the aristocrats
and the secialistn, and alarmed the sub-
stantial middle class, which is the chief
support of the republic The prosecu-
tion of the lnanafrers and beneficiaries of
the Panama canal fiasco has displeased
many, even of those who suffered oy the
Pnama fm'lure, but who wer^ opposed
t holding up to tbe world the spectacle
of what inigtit be regarded &B a great na-
tional misfortune. Within the past few
days events have ripened rapidly in tne
Panama affair, and there has been a
growing reeling that the government

as deceiving the country, and ihe ad-
_ Ltstrion of M. Kicard that no seal had
been placefl on the paperaof M. Reinacb,
although Baron Reinach was virtually
under prosecution when he died, proba-
bly by suicide, excited both astonish-
ment and disgust.

Hence when tlie chamber met yester-
day there was a general disposition to
exact more information from the gov-
ernment regarding Reinach, who is sup-
posed to have been the cliiel benencin.ry
of the alleged Panama mismangement
and of the vast sums contributed by
Frericbinen toward the undertaking.
When questioned by M. Brisson, M.
Eticard still showed a purpoBe to shield
the Reinach estate, or at least to give no
satisfactory ::ssurance that the estate of
the dead baron would be made to dis-
gorge, should guilty complicity be es-
tablished. When thin became evident a
majority of the chamber declined longer
to rapport the government, and defeat
wag foUowed by resignation.

The Canal Investigation.
le intense popular interest in the

Panama can&l scandal has been increased
t>y the story of The Gaulois that Baron
Reinach, the director, who was supposed
to have tlied a few days ago, did not die

itural or unnatural death, but had
to a foreign country to escape crim-

inal prosecoiion. aud h;id the report of
ton death . in.-ulat.-d merely to blind
those who wiwbed to exuoae th*- d<;fc>il°

he World's Fair.
ATLASTI, Ga., Nov. 29.—Aa efl—

will be made by the committee of legis-
lators jnsk returned from Chicago to
have the general assembly appropriate

S0,000 toward, making a Georgia «
bit at ihe Worlds fair. Ooverno

Northen, who was of the party, _
strongly in favor of such action. The
governor if doubtful about the wisdom
of uinlertakiiiR to erect a state building
at this Lit*) day, but ix emphatically ol
the opinion (bat she ought to make a
proper diettlaj- of her resources at the ea
motion. 1 _ _

KTU G G ^ r a OF NDW3.

James Stone aud Will lac; Blankenshi
n-ere caught counterfeiting nickels nea
Anniston, Ala., and placed In jaiL

The bill in the Georgia legislature pro-
riding for a1 xtate board of health ia meet-
ing with violent opposition.

Brevet Brigadier General Richard H.
/ackson, lieuiFDant colonel of the Fo
artillerr, d..,-J lant night at Atlanta, Ga ,

Miss Maggie Hamilton, an Allegheny,
Pa., achoof teacher, drowned herself at
1 Jttaniog, I1*., while crazed from typhoid
fever.

iferehcj of type founder*, publtshi
nposltors at Syracuse adopted reso-
(aTaring a uniform system of

prairie fire swept en-
large tract ot country near the Missouri
' r, South' Dakota, burning out a mira-

ol farmers, some of whom lost quite
*vily.

uble aared In the Coal
ee, as the con
3 to run and the

y by toi

KarahaO Halli
ready method in drowning, as lo wli
to do awl how lo do it, will be found ID
Dr. Kan fro ami'a Medical Work ; tine
colored platen from life. Seud three
2-cent stamps, to pay postage, lo A. 1'.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Muss., and re

;lve a copy free.

THE BEST PLASTER.—Dampen a piece
or flannel ! with Chamberlain's Fain
Balm and bind it on over the seat o
pain. It is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore snch an
application on the ch«!8t and anc
un tbe back, between the shoulder
blades, wilt often prevent pneum
There is nothing so good for a lame
back or i>ain in tlie side. A a
throat can nearly always be cured ._
one night by applying a nwinel bandage
dampened jwith Puin Balm. 50
bottles tor bale at Reynold'* I'hura

HU LETTS,
Leading MltAsie: P"ouse

Pianos for Rent, Sold fdr Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

F TOD WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire
On your wheel g>

ROGERS
TO DO M".

42 Central A TO

In compliance with ac Ordlnanct

jnK ptw«j by th« City Fatten,

Every \ Bicycle Must bt

Equipped with lAtmp and

Bell, under penalty oi »

$MO Sne.

CYCLING GOODS

- * i r
The Wheelme

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth •tree,
F . X.. C. MARTIN

0. M. ULRICH,
'MaleHn all kind, of H M , Salt u d Smoked Meat* Oner of tin "Oraeaa'

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK SAUSAGES A 8PKC1AI/TY.

»5 We* trmi I M . IV Tni. t*#k4

•ABT PUBUtJ.

V. U FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FR11TS £ VEGETABLES.
25 West Front Street.

Smoke j the Toast
The Only B0 CttFI B«(ar Worth tbm

Mor.rj in the a t j . BoU Only at

GUTTMAS'S,: n West Second street

I REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBOZfi. FOUNTAIN,
I Park.ATO.n»l

ARSHl, AYERS & CO.
Bucaeiaorm to W. 7. Adams.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall

| f aper(-Etc
MO, M VAST FKOHT BT11EBT.

The larsMt itmint for jwlntera •uppli«
bedt j .
Wort done prtaroptly to • flrat-ct— m

BASE BAIL i Alib^SPOKIKC GOODS

MULF0IU) ESTIM,

Lawn Ttnuis Goods a Specialty

No. » Park Avenue,

Ptalnfl3]d. New Jersey

w. H. EARNER, Auct'r
Kevidence,S3 WHI,Second itrcit.

New rlaning Mill
Hard W.iml FlooriDg. Mould-

ings. Window Frames.
Turning (uid Scroll Sav.-in.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHtGH COAL,

Lamber and Mason's Hatena
h, A. Bheanm«,

M BHOADWAY.

HOAGLAHD'S
—Removes—

FURJN1TURE
PIANOS.

Freight, Trunks and Baggage

Office, 3 8 North Avenue

Can 121.

Woolston & Buckle,

?So. 2.> >orta ATOM.

-PAiNTING-

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BIUBCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.

Do Yon %Qwn a Carriage or
Wagon ?

If *ol have jostj the thing yon need. Tbal iiol have jostj the thing yon need. Tba

A Sand-Band
wblehtprerent* eren water frost
'Hvtwhrei. U aUo d rloUy ken*
• l out of tbe wheel,

i lfc*̂ < — w% K* -nh
o out of tbe

Terr bad Twi lfc*̂ < — w%
wbet* or u l e . It's *n I
tooka «nd not ecpeoslvr. I I t
wurn « i l « and Hake than ran goo
with thin wufacn. TbUwgcfccuall
d o W M b l P l u e drop

and show

"
1

'

g _
rrrtue

loob
tn uv

tie
l

. CASEY,
»treet, Plamfidd, N. J.

G. W. REAUEK, - I7 LIDfiRTV ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Purnituro Padtcd &. Shipped.

TO TEE FUBUCI
impvMUaad fronaA-BrinrD iba

iMERICAN8TEAM LATINDBf

American steam Laundry,
HBUfnon

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Onl; Cijar Store in Pliiifidd
mknm

JaoBjrbrtvat

SMtOB ta *«w Tcrtu Itoot of Ubtrtr *.
r u n T A B U ra mrwmor HOT. U, 1MB,

Fuiiriiu AMD Niwtn,

•At tar^uEaSK^SSSa 4S?"
7. Oit. m. rur*i*iioui to jtitfb BrSdj."©, c

Kutoii, ltanBi.r HIH] M.ucb Chunk.
IMS 2, m.—Kor Ftominvu'-i, U. L, * W. B,

S in. way lor lHLtrii Bridge-, connect
un« ou H 1st. Itridye tlrancb.

tVniict>,It«tlili.-hciu, Eutoa,Alienumn. Mil'
Uiuak, KojdJ uK. H.i rUt-urg, Tuniqu., »

6JMp, m. WHY :••: id •;• i< :.
bJSi p. m.—Fur Flt'imuirton, Hlsh Brit

llreticS, D. U * *.K. KTWtin. Betblei«,_-
UaiitCLT. AllcnUiwii.MaucliLbuiik, 911-ant.ju

S.1SB"™il*""«1"- l*'""" ~*° "•-*
•JO p. m^-yiw Flem<H)cu>n,
•OS P. m.-Foi Bartiia, Bethlohero. Allen

town, Maucb UUuolt, Kendlujf «ud HmriBburjj
&JO p. m.—Fur En»iuu. Betolebem unu Allen

AUuntown, Hauob Cbunk, WlUuabarra UH

8undar>~For Hiu h Brldae Branch
lentowu, M»iis h Cbuuk. TTaDUwiuik

IM p. in." Smiuij-s-For BaMon. Alleotown
Maucn Chunk, Tuiuqui, Hauling and Harrta-

Alk-ntowii. Mmiub Chunk. Itoullas. Harrlt

Leare naioOfiil at Z31, etc. M.I*
ai, 4.DL, &A~. p. m. Sunday, {except

For Perth Amboy,ZStl'. i.38 8,00, II.Wa
oty Utt,4J)l JjajM p. in.; Sun«l»y., s.S3. K. i»

Vur Aiiant 1c d t r 3JT7 a. nt,: lJDS b m.
_ For hreeliold-aJn, 8.00, IJiii a m.; IM. 5.1

HOYAL BLUE IJNB.
Hvc Pluinnt-ld for Phlladi'luhla, BIB, I
. »A.»-BjUpi..I*.'*'..H!:-»

LllDlihl.
IhaV TliaJtlinore and WuHhtnrtob U I I S L I A

d a IS BK I B p. in. ifclllVnort. only). 1.1
ntKht. SundB>B-».& t in- aJB. 4J3, ' "'
(8.5S p. m. BuIUmure only). 1.17 niitht.

I.P.BALI)WlM,i3

i-OST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

CLOSI—7.30 and 9 . 8 0 A. M.J 13.80 S.1
ml 8.00 p. K.
A u t i r i - 7 . 8 0 , 8.40 and 1 1 . 0 0 A. M., u d
SO and 5.30 p. u.

gOMKBTlLLK, E.6TOS, JSC. MAIU.
CLOSI—7.30 A. H., and 4.80 P.M.
AjtBm—6.40 A, K., t .W and CIS P. H,
Direct mail for Trrnton and pbilade)

phia ai 4.80 p. m.
Mail for Warrenville close* Tuwday.

Thursday and Saturday a. 13.00 «-
I'ost-ollice op«oa at 7 I . I I , and closes

i 7.00 p. M. Baturdayi doaea at 7.30 p.
> Open ererj evening until 8.00 r>. M
i owners of lock boxea.
BUKDAI Mtna—Qrxa at 9.30 *. H.

Jfflce open Irom C.80 lo 10.80 A. U. Mail
doae* at 0.80 P. u.

FRATEKN1TY AMD PHOTBCT10N.
Rl. V u Vnblp
Ucath hpneOU r*ld, over K«MO.0D0 dace

C. D1CKHS0S, P H i a i U L OPIICUJ
Era «.mii.ed ft«$ I t P n t ATMm.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

II You "Want to Bur * Wheel

Buy tlie Bctt,

THE WARWiC?.

>nat proof bearing. and.Lhe beneiah-

Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Bop

Monday, September IS, 1882
Furetroukan and informatioo applj

JOUS LEAL,
• Beonod Plaoa, PlaJnoeld. H.

MISS SCKIBNER * KISS NEWTCN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GKANME AVE-,

KE-OPKNEO 8SPTEMBEH It. IM.
For partloulan ••Mi*— ta« prlnulpala.

golds, Ac.

JOS. T. SUILJVAN,

M WEST U 8T.,

WlaM. Llquon and ScRaiv.

• m l * WtooU.

E . H. HOLMES,
D»to Drill QaUttf

LEHIGH COAL

Dry Eadling Wood
Eept coomallT oa baad.

omce, 17 Nurti Araiia. <rtUi w. t i

Boice, Runyon & Co.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tbe Fir.est Hotel In the City

U now open for booking roomt, nnde

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, Ac,

We are now prq^red U A our men
facilities, (hm™g porchued the extemn
yards-of Messrs. ft. D. Cook & Bto V
promptly fill all orden and tolicit yma-pa-"

GSEO. AMD WALLACE T . MlLLEE

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL

PLAJNFIBLD.

No. 11 Saat Front Street-

Ftimtutat.

Windham ind Crowlev,

JOHN £. BEEKBDWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PAEK AVE., COENEB iOMOND ST

PL A INFIELD, XT. J .

A First-Class Family Hote

For Permanent and Tranaleot Oues

8tab]en and Bil l iards At tached

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINTIELD,N.J
la now receiving dflpoatu

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthreo

(3) per c*3Ht. per innnm.

Interest Paid on all Deposit!

(Clothin©, guts, (Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER
46 Wwt kraut Stavt.

H u tbe un. -! Bfaapee In

Fait Derbys

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prescien
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'rei
NATHAN HABPKR, "
ELIAS B. POI'E, Treasurer.

ileal i£state, insnvniuc

Insuraow, Eeal Estate.

Fall a u d W i n t e r XJndcrwear
A large anortmtat ot tun.* and walkins

J. T. VAIL.
l Estate and Insurance
Ha. 48 NORTH AVENUE.

Blue*Stone Flagging, El-

TO RENT.
Che Crescent Riuk Hall

Snttable lor a market, Jor a gyr

asium or Tor a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PUinUelct. N. J

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Ntow Ufade.

AS JCLLOWS. la.oo
a.u

VCBTH U.OO
s t.o
4.50
4.75

M. J. 00TNE,

Merchant Tailor

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St „ oppoalt* HJUUKMI A n .

Telephone Call No. SO.
cMvbca Bdf wfOdin«". funenla and prtrati

litiit curlifM of'ill divcrlpttona lor

j | . careful ilrivi-n>. and KOod w n u

H U K H Utt ladW drlvlDii.

irded H o w fUwMv Umi C*n.

Ko. 1 BAST FOVHTB ST "jtvofcsslonai itavds.

T H E P L A U J S TO BLTt YOOW

JR0CEB1ES.
PBOVISIONS,

VEGKTABLES.

FBDIT& El

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Ka«i Front tHn-tt, PUA1NF1RLH.;\

• II.IJAM A. UODDINUTUM.
*••—tu-y-«uLi.ir, M

IT. Oumiulaaloi... _.
" y Publiv.

[AUKtlOM a CX>OD1HQTOH

tniliniair«i i l TalB l i

JOHJ) H. SATEES,
HanufaoHinr and Dealer in

HarncMs, Saddlery, Blanket* ,
Wliipn, Hubfix, E t c

BuiMln*. PlainBrtd. V

lHARLB A.RCMD,

Mew Store. K e v Go^da
MO. 10 KJaHT TKOMT 9TKKVT.

Vr
COUN3BLLOH AT LAV.

n "i Kat lonal Bank Hu lldlni.

IIKNKY UOB1XEB, ,1H.,
Practical Machinist. Lock 4 Gunsmith, Ciril Engicwr and Sarrcyoi,

A . M. R t n r r o x & SON.
"ndertakors and Embalm* i s

* 

B*rmiA Nov. U the intar- 
Mr Alfred de itothacbUd. of the Eu glUh delegation. proposed that the powm engaged in the ouofereooe should form an ■wucUtion. baring for ite oh- jOrt the collect! r* purchaee annually of ff5.000.000 atarllog. equal to 185.000.000 franca of eUrer. Oil* to continue for a muiru n in period of fire year*, under the Mpn—oondifinu that the ffrf«nuMBt of the United State* nbould continue Ite monthly porch*** of silver, similar to the purchases heretofore made by said government, equal to about M.UUO.WU ounces of silver Abu that the collective purchase* of the powers should he nusjH-nded if in the coarse of the said five years stiver should reach the price of forty-three pence an ounce, the result desired being to con- shier how to obtain that rate. The Rothschild proposal was referred to s special commission of fourteen dele- gates. The same commission was in- structed to consider and report on the glons of Monu Levy and Aoolph Soto- 
 a the American proposal? will «t daily and will report to the conference on Friday next. The Americans mam feat increasing hope that the cnufrrenc® will not adjourn without having achieved some substantial result*. 

A «>lrb»aied Will Case. Sot-Til 1>K*D. lad.. Nor. 28.—There has just cl«"**d here before Judge Lowry, of Fort Wayne, the most sensational aud interesting court case this portion of the state has ever known. It was a contest over the will of lion. John Reynohb. who died in I8®U worth about a million dollars. Keyu' -Ids made a will leaving • tile bulk of his fortune to his two brother* Suit to break the will was brought by other relatives, and the evi- dence ahowe I chat the will was not the free will of the deceased, and that he was unduly influenced by the brothers. The jury rendered a verdict to that ef- fect after being out tweuty-aeveo boors. 
Hiccoughed to Orach. Trim, U.. Sor. 39.—Jooa 1>. Hangh- •rty. a potter, aged 80 years, and un- married. died here yeoterday under strang»< circiiuistancu*. Seven day* ago. while laughing lmartily over the recent election, Danghertv commenced hic- coughing, and the attack lasted bo long that Ik* became alarmed and called in a physician. All that medical science could do to cornet the strange affliction was done, but to no avail, and the hie- 

Th* Loabef Ministry Beogni in 
a Body. 

K BEIS80H SAT BEOOME PREMIER 
Be 1. Hmitonrt u It. »« Fe.or- able Candidate tor the Bnnoeeeion. Kvldeaoe in the Paname Canal Scandal—A Sensational Report. 

Pauls. Nov. 89.—MM. Ferron.ys and WUoroy* submit tod their interpellation regarding the death of Baroode Kstnach to the chamber of deputies yesterday. Instead of responding M. Loubet, the prime minister, saked the chamber to pass the order of the day pure and sim pie. The chamber rejected the request by a vote of »04 to 819. The member* of the cabinet went to the Elysee at 6 o'clock In the evening and ton derod their resignation to President Carnot. The cabinet which has resigned came Into power on Feb. at It was as follows: M Lonbet. president uf the council and minister of the interior: M. 1X< Prey- duet. minister of war; M. Ribut. min- uter of foreign affairs; M. Bourgeois, minister of public i set ruction; M. Kic ard. minis lev of justice and public wor- ship; M. G. Cavaignac, minister of ma- rine; M. Develle, minister of agriculture; M. Jnlra Roche, minister of commerce: M. Vi.-tte, minister of public works. In the lobbies the favorite candidate to succeed M Loubet la Henri Brisson. who is still in the prime of life, and has behind him the experience of vice presi- it of the 

mwbo lolnMnl mj.Mkl M totorectod only to anrtoin who dieboraed the fnada. He bed triM In rain k> trace Lbe important check raid to bsro ten ytrra to an «.ndnMer of aaricnhnro now drad. M Ldntet Informed the oumaiirakju that th. taw nrarantad hi. referable men pnaon ltd- (tor Drumoot. of L.Vr Itafc who nc- cnaod M. Fraoeto of (-irruption In the Panama canal affair. ity Ds LamarxeDe tesdlUd at concerning a oemvgrsatioa be had * 
       Indnos (Mr _ floating th** '->ui pony’s successive loans. De l>ww|a ueuttoord no names. Clovis 

Ueorgla at- the World's Hair. Atumi, On.. Nov. 29.—An effort will be made l>v the committee of legi*- latoni jnd rrtnrned from Chicago to have the general assembly appropriate B0.000 toward- making a Georgia ex- Ut at th*- World’s fair. Governor N art hen. who was of the party. U aCrungfy in faror of such Mctioa. The 

experience dent of the chamber, prreideut c chamber, nmfahot of the budget mission, baud'* succeeding Fen 

To Fight Finkertonism. PmsBCRO. Nov. 29.—James White, a member of the national executive board of the United Mine Worker*, is in the city, ami in an interview stated that a Knight* of Labor legislative convention 
posed to bringing 

ape capital pnnish- 

> prohibit the employment of such during lalx.r troubles. It ia intend**! rtuit this shall be the death blow at Bin- kertoaiMU.m Petiusylvama. • isltingcr’a la>i Mope Oose. WjlMUHCJTUX' Nov. 29 — Edward W. Qallinrer. the Jersey Cltv murderer who pleaded guilt; death sought nut that the de- gree of his c Ime bad been <totormin>*d by the judgr and not by the jury, will have to bang no lew the state authorities intervene. fur the United State*sunrciue coart,' in an o]>ini<>u by Justice Sliira*. yesterday refused to grant him a writ of Intlirea corpus. 
• Georgia's N'lcarsugua Delegaiea Atlanta, Go.. Nov. 29.—Goveruor Northern has appointed the following gentltjiucn as delegate tothcNicarang'na canal nmv«nt ion, to meet in New Or- leans on the 80th mat.: W. B. Bur rouglw. of Brunswick, member of the executive •*>uimittre of the national Democratic committee: ft. H. Hawkins, of America*; W. W. Gordon, of Sevan Uah. and Uarke Howell, of Atlanta. 

the residence of his son. N. J. Custer, in Pareonville. about three miles west of this place. The deerneed was about M5 " r.ld at tho time of hie deiith. He CK been sick about two v 
Murdered on fhe Roadside. Boax. (is. Nor. 29. — New* has reached thi* city that Colonel Jerry Ayer, a wealthy farmer 

The murderer evidently attacked tin 

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has bee: the drug business at Elkton, Kjr., foi the past twelve rears, says; •‘Cham- berlain's Cough Remedy gives belter aaUsfhctlon thaa any other cough med- icine 1 have ever sold." There is good reaedn for this. No other will cure a cold so quickly; no oilier Is so certain a preventive and core for croup; no other Affords so much relief Id cases ol whooping cough. For salt- a! lieyaoM'e Pharmacy. 

THIS COUPON 18 

U paytoeat lor goods pare* toed ol tho .lore. o< oar ol the OMrako.lo o> mot, praidod tbo porahoot on. o JO oeot* cub for Mch ooopoo 00 r*eo!*od. Wo ograo to oeoept this ooopoo oo tho oboro ooodltlooo, oad IotIu jou to OOU (to B0 okra porahoMog goodo: 
{5^^-jcSrCs-.ra 

. ... _ «rry 1005 as premier. Cause of Lou bet's Downfall. The oarlr downfall of the cabinet ha* are-mol a foregone- conclusion rince the ooarsr of Premi»*r Loubet in respect to the Csrmaux strike. His vacillation during the strike and liis decision a* ar- bitrator offended both the aristocrats arul the MvinlbU, and alarmed the sub- stantial middle class, which is the chief support of the republic. The prosecu- tion of the luaitA/fm and beurflclarire uf 
nun v. even of those who suffered . Panama fsilnre, but who were opposed to holding up to the world the spectacle of what inlgut be reuarted a* a great na- tional misfortune. Within the past few day* events have ripened rapidly in the Panama affair, ana there hits been s growing teeli was deceiving 

   w  Mite at this late day. but 1* emphatically <3 the opinion that oh* ought to make a display of her resources at the ex- CUno 

although Baron Kciuach 

KU OOhTa OF HEW a 
James Stone and WlUlam BUnkeo^blp were caught couoterfvUlug nickels near Anniston. Ala., and placed in jalL The bill la the Georgia legislature pro riding for a state hoard of health Is meet- ing with .iolent opporalcioo Brevet Brigadier General Richard H. to k*on, lieufenaot coluoel of the Fourth artillery. dkJ last uight at Atlanta. Ua . Sg*d 52. Miss Maggie Hamilton, an Allegheny. Pa., school teacher, drownwl hereelf at JKttaa/og, Pa., while erased from typhoid fever. A conference of type founders, publishers an<l compositor* at byracuse adopted reno tutiuos favoring n uniform system of type inansuremeat. An extetudve prairie Are swept over a large tract of country near tho Missouri river, South Dakota, burning out a num- ber of farmer*, some of whom lost quits heavily.    Further trouble f* feared in the Coal virtually j Creek mint* in Tenne****. as the convict 

went and disgust. Hence wh«-u the rhnmlwr met yrater- day there was a general ditpurition to exact more information from the gov- ernment regarding Rdnach. who it sup- posed to have been the chicl beneficiary of the alleged PAonmm uibinangvinvui and of the vast sums contributed by Frenchmen toward the undertaking. When questioned by M. Brlreon. M. Ricard still showed a purpose to shield the Reinach cwtate. or at least to give no satisfactory -sauranre that the estate of the dead heron would be mode to dis- gorge, should guilty complicity be ea- tablialM-d. Wh«-u this became svideut majority of the chamber declined lunger npport the government, and defeat fouowed by resignation. I gallon. The inteiwe popular interest in the Panama canal scandal has been increased by the story of The Gaulois that Baron Keiuacb, tlie director, who was supposed to have (IxtMl a f«w days ago. did not die 1 dost I 

iku away by for**. 
wliat id la Kaafaann'a Medical Work ; fine colored plates from life Send three 2-cent stamps, to pay postage, to A. R Ordway k Co., Boston, Mass., and re- celve a copy free. 

Tuk HEJff riAHTKR.—Dampen • piece of flannel with Chamberlain's Fain 
Balm and bind It on over the scat ol pain. It M better than any plaster. 
Whea the lunga are sore such an application on the cheat and another on ibe bark, between the shoulder blades, will oltow prevent pneumonia. There Is nothing so good for a lame pain lu the side. A natural or nnnaturid deatb, but had | throat can Dearly always be cared fled to a foreign country to recape critn- j one uight by oppli Inal prosecution. And hud the report of dsmjiencd with I bb JUalb ■ m-ulated merely to bUnd bottiea lor sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

ylng a flannel bandage Baim. 50 cent 
th**? who wi»hsd to cxuoac the detail- 

HU LETT’S, 

T^ie Leading TXEu-sie Fou.se 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pam malic Tire 
Ou your wheel g-1 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central .Ue 

COMMUTERS I 
*^sas8ssitw.ttwa! - mnnrainTM. 

BOTABT muu 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GIOCEKIES. FIUITS k VECETilLES. 
M WOT Front StroM. 

Smoke the Toast 
TkaOnly »CB»T*ra«W™t»t»- Mrao to Ik. aw. Sol* orar ra 

GCTTMJLVS, 12 West Second street. 

UlUtLLfcS REPA1KED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO^B. FOUNTAIN. 
• rukmiMt 

MARSH, AYERS A CO.. 
to. nnt.io W.r. kdrara 

Dealers lo Paints, Mis, Glass, Wall F»per..Etc. 
no. ■ sart rnonr mm. « kora, nepra 

. mmpu, a. . a 
BASE BILL AiD^SPOHIKfi GOODS, 

^MtlLrbEL ''ESTlL'Sr 
Uwp Tennis Goods a Specialty* 
~ No. V Park Avenue, 
Plain Held. New Jersey 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- ing, , Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L A. Ithcaunie, Ag’U, to B»o AD WAT. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
—RlBOW . 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Trunks and Baggage. 
Office, 89 North Avenue 

Can in. 

In compliance with at OrdlaanM 
Jan paacod bj the atj Fathara, 

Every Bicycle Vast bt 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penally ol 
tao Sne. 

The Wheelmen’* Meadquarten. 
Cor. Part arenne and Poartt Bree-. 

». t- C. UAETI2J 

C. M. ULRICH, 
tit of Frank, Salt and Smoked Manta Oorar of Ik 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FIKK 8AU8AURS A SPECIALTY. 

K Wert Frnst gtnrt. The Trade flepftk* 

Woolston & Buckle, 
SSa. ti Xwtk Aremme. 

-PAINTING- ' awn* 
Paper Hanging 

a au. m BRAxenxa. 
Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
I>o You tOwn a Carriage or Waion ? If toj ban jut Ike Ikia, yom and. Tkal it 

A Sand-Band 

Ks’i^rraSix.'Tsrsus'.*; 
ar.^rs.roSi.arSdiK.'^rd 
X2iS2SiR5K.r“*^ W. M. CA9EY. Ijl Dow anrat, I"!. I, N. J. 
G. V. lEAMEt, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
IKimituxa Fackad A Slilpced. 

Mr. Leal'i Sohool for Boy* 
Monday, September 12.1802 
maST1” 

-t^i^TiJaKf£WS5B: miL“‘ 
a. T a. m.-Fur »'I.*iiiWmnlD. LtW.lLR, ~ n, B*nr» *n4 Maix-b Chunk. a. m^—for n—luxiai^ 11.L.AW.H, — -j-tou. Alii«iu.wn. K—.liny. HarrtoUura. 

lohlga. W ilk«*b*rrr, dovoaioo, Ao. Thr«u«h ourtau to W line i—port. OjH p. in. wav fur Ulgb Bridn. tor eirtttoo- uu 111 kb brxWv liraoc... 
Chuuk. tta*aiu«, Ubi rUkOura. TtUMua, kyr auOWtaiip%j,rt. 

tie&JixssrsSr- Chunk.) 
•S ̂ ^C?fw'talra!%tkMia. Allra- 
)«D. *. ■>. BufXtay*—For brtnn. Betblsheu . Allentoou. M«uoh Chunk, Wllkeeberre *oJ 

rt. m. RuBdrtjo-For HI*h ltrt<We Branch.    “ h ChuukTartaqurt. *JUp. ml Buoaayv^For BnKoe, AI lento Msuin thunk. T—" 
*i3>-.to-a.ra^ra_.,  AUrtotowu. kUucb Chunk. UraOlng, HrtrrW 

Lomu Bkamcb. Ocbam Ooove, no. Leave rirtlulleW u XX. S.OO. lija a. m. 
ftjf kor Perth Amboy.XX XM 8.00 U.00* p. m* MMnOrtya. o.ko.a.m 

Por AUrtBUe a» Ur rt. a*4 IAS p. m. for FreelMtkl—Ui, 6.00. HAS «. 1JQS. U 
HOTAl, BLI B U.HK. 

.Ar86Craah«Mg\fl?« 
TrniL.n &.IX, SJO. n^. 10.4ft . m. UjSJ. .Jfci,  , ha*. MS. ILot*. 9X p. I.n ntxbl. Ik-«J*. lUia. rt. rn. xoi. fc-ii. axa. m. 

p- «■- Brtlllmore only). l.B «l«t.L UXTCUMIMU- LhAVB PBIUDILTHU. 
AU*.n4.Vft.u[«!?SJXrH.«^P Mi'^'Sor'nwihL 
.tesgStu** Prom *Mb rtnd (Ttorttouf—3.U. UftlAULU 

&gtar,.a5gaf&--^ ' arc Trenton. Warren and Tixhor rtta, 1,00 

OLMAUfX.N. O.-ol SupL . P. BALD N.Oto I Part*. Aaeut. 
KOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Now Ton Man*. 
i'Losa —7.80 and 8.80*. M.; lf.80 5.80 ad 8-00 r. a. Amutb—7.80. 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 80 aod 5.80 r. u. Bombxvillx, Kamtow, oo.. Mails. Ctnu—7.80 a. u.. and 4.80 r.m. 
iuiu-8.40 A- tL. 1.18 and 8.18 r. u. 
Direct mail for Trenlou and Philadel phia at 4.80 p. m. Mali for Warrenvllle cIomi Tucmlay. Thureday and ftaturday at 19.00 M. Pust-offlce opens st 7a.ii. and closes , 7.00 r. is. Saturdays closes at 7.J . Gp«n svsry evening until 8.00 • owner* of lock boxen. ftcvDAY Huts—Ova* at 8.80 i jfflre open Irom 0 SO to 10.80 a. m. Man s at 8.80 r. «. 

M1S8 8CKIBNER A1188 NEWTCN'8 
SCHOOL FOR'VIRUS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA 0RAND* AYE., R^OPDIU ttrTiMBKM n. mm. 

Hotels, Ac. 
JOS. T. 8PLUVAN, 

M WDST M BT., 
Vinss, Liquors a 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

Tie Finest Hotel in the City 
li DOW open for booking room, oodor Ike management ol 

aso. AMD WALLACE V. U1LLMM. 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Seat Front Street 

E. H. HOLMES, Dealer Real ( 

LEHIGH CDAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept roeoUellT oe bud. 

Office, >7 North AewBuwHkW.A* Void. *4 Modleoo Aneu, opp. tie, . Irto Light f  

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. Cook ; Dealers 1. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, 4c., 
rt lo.to;ibk nrara. 

Wc are w. prep.'ed eilh wi bk~„, hcililic^ (haring pareharal tke ninHM ,a<d.-of Mom. ft. D. Cook ft B.O.V prompU, fill all Oedo. aoj OTlcit poo, p. i roragt 
BOICE. RUNYON A CO. 

Pitta tic tat. 

Windham ind Crowley, 

J0I1H E. BEEHB0WEK. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and Transient Ouenta. 

Stable-* and Billiard* Attached 
(Clothing, gats, (Caps, ttc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

40 Weal 1 reel BtrwL 
HasUwlatratskspesin 
Fall Derbyh 

Fall and Winter Underwear 
large assortment of csnra sod wrtikla 

godge tings. 

TO TH* PUBLIC I 
Hinagpmi— nmram.l 

American Steam LAundry, :u EaJTT non Run. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
The Only dgv Start in PlataBeld 

a. of any kind* 
2SSSBL® 

Ooasim. B.B.8wna. 

•KATKK.N1TT ANO PUUTBCTIUN. MCI ‘wrakip U JAM. I Ik t-er.eS U paid, urar KO.UQ0.gas M 

ImmediAla rall^fiaom. Kick benefits p. 
"^^J-OCIS I. Vaf Aiattik. LMcfrtior. 

(Oplictnus. 

C. D1CK1SS0S. PEICTKIL 0PT1C11) 
Em U.M l>. , || Park An 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! Kjra Kianiinwd Fra* 

I Flak armor 
If You Went to Buy a Wheel 

Buy the Beet, 
THE WARWICK. 

Itoat proof beartaga mOT.ihe beffieert- lw end peeiiOTUe Urw 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park arenne. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now receiving depoalla 
payable on demand, with 
hitereat at the ret* of three 
(S) per rent, per ennnm, 
imjmble aeml-eimuejlr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit! 

JOHN W. HURRAY, PreoUenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice IVeelden NATHAN 1IARPKK, “ “ ELIAS R FOFe, Treoaurer 

lent Estate, Jusnvanct 
M. Ho. 1 tur Kao MY Sraaar 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. Ah FOLLOW A. fJ.CC W0BTH 89.00 • *80 4.40 4.74 4.00 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
jgss.-ai.wsra^ssrst a 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
TllE I'LAue TO HIV VOUtf 

UBOCEMES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRC1TS. Ell. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
• be Frora atrm. flainfiblu~< j 

JOHH H. SAYRES, 
Uarncu, Beddlerj, Rlanketa, Whip*. Kobe., Kto. Ooeekrara'. Otov.^ OrallUo. hm. 
New Store. New Ooode eo. to laer fvowt mat. 

HENRY UOELLEH, JK., 
radical HackiiGt, Lack i Gansmilh, 

t m   W. J. 

llnrlisi 
U THE B 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. . 
Hoal Estate and Insurance 

lie. *» SOUTH ATXSVE. 
y •■OOTWiW 

Blue i Stone Flagging. Ci 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Smteble lor e market, lor a gyr • 
oaalam or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainllrlil. N. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-raorninroa o»— 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
Oo Kroot fit. op poof tr Madlaoa Are. 
Telephone Coll No. 88. 

wfOdlnreruaaral# a art priraa* 
•Haora Sf'ati 4ra*H*ttooa for 

Brtor«rd Hsnra BwItc UsM (Are. 
i'lotcssloiial (Cards. 

W' |!iSCS,?£&S 'ttasa*' 

i 
ACKBOH A CODDIROTOfi 

J «iHUH BUNTna, 
W?a-rt Karti Are , 

^yiUJAMK. MoCLO K* 

QHAULM A. HUD. 
OOrNfiKLLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DDK MAM, 
Civil Engineer ind SarrejM. 

■0 T FAME UUtl FLAIMFIkLC.« 
krralwmra erelkueaeramej- 
A. R RUNYON rt SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmtrs 


